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Tlii: Senate hiivinK iindur curisiiS'-nition ilit." coni-

;iroiiii.--o ro.-ohitioiis siibmiULni .-..mie liuu' fiiiuc by

Mr, Ci.Av-

Mr. i[.\LI':. Mr. PreHidctU, it sicins u. iiiivu burn

;„i;iiii!L'ii bv \\\n\o:-\ cvi-TV one who !Ki;!ri f'soci tlio

SviKiiO on Uio subject w'liiiii n;i? !or some tiino pn-i

tiii;;i<;i'd llie ;itlt.'n"lion of lliis body, lliiit lilf ."Soiiatij

!uuii?iufotuitry;itliirgi.'iU\MiiviJfd into iwu clr.s.ses—

I will Jiol say'two groiit chissi'?, but one !:in:i' ;md

cne very :?m;dlono; tbai tlu' i;reiit bcidy of the .SLiiirue

am! uf the ijountry iiro piUriutii.' : that ilvjy carncst-

iviirui anxiously dct;irc lhai ihcdi.--tra(ninii qni'?tions

H-liich divide and harass tiie country may be settled

i::i(>n some Just and patriotic yrounds; while on the

uih'jr hand, there are a few, designated as ertrcmU/s,

'!! ullruiiil.-:. wiio do not desire to sec any such end

'.lileted; who desire, in oilier words, to promote agi-

lii'.ion ; who are anxious for noihiny but trotible and

iiljturbance; whose sole purpose is to increase iho

irritation thai already exists in the community— to

feop the iuiblic niind'sorc, the public pulse throbbing

irriigalarly with feverish heat. .\ot!iiiig, it is said, is

?as;ninire as the physical and moral organization of

'.licse lew genilonien
;
agitation is the aliment upon

*vhich they feed, and by which ihey live: take away
'.hat, and their life, their occupation, all which fur-

(lijhcs ihein with a motive for living, is gotse.

N'ow, ] have not a word to say personally against

"his: I am glad, sir, that these ullniUl.--. if they do
nothing more, at least aeeoiiiplisli this much good

—

:.'iiit they afiijrd this wholesome safety-valve to these

fxira exhibitions of patriotism on the part of those

^^'hoarein the habit of addressing the Senate. liard-

yiiny one seems to suppose that he h;js discharged
;ht'diity which he owes to the country, or done what
!ieoiiirlit to do to satisfy his cunstiiuetus, unless he
singles with the suggestions which lie iiKike-; whole-
jfile denunciations against those i,'/.'/-at.-./.v— those atii-

'-Tiors : ;md even the cahn and judicial mind of the

J.natortVom Nortli Carolina, who has just concluded
'lis remarks, is so infected with tlie prevailing nsania,

even he, educc'.ed as he has been ujion the

^'Jiieii, where he learned to sanction a line of safe

prt-'Cedents, could not sit down satisfied that he liad

'i-?churged his duty, until he had relieved his con-
-icnce^of a due pro()ortion of vitu[ieraiio:i against

teiserable fanatics and agiuit'.irs.

! think, trten, it miist bo granted that the agitators
'".L tunu' good —at least by aliording ii safe and whule-
"''i!-c- channel ih.rough wliicl; this e.xira cxhiliiiii.m of
l''wri^!ic indigtuiiion may fuui vent. I do hupethat,

it be not conceded tiiat thuy do iuiy other good. ;n

cre;iii will be arcordt.'d to tliem tor tliis much.
' iiriV'j ri'.,t a word tn say in reference m the gooii
•"S'.'; or tiio truth and candor which prompts such a

''"r^c. 1 make no appetii to i:entletnen, who feel a
'Jrisfjcnisness in their own bri.'asis '.hat tiiey are
t^'verr.e;' by big!;, p;ue. and clevmeii motives, to

consider l\ow far it is consistent with a proper self-

rcsjiect to be continuidly cmpdoyed in deprecitilirig

and att.-ieking the motives of others.

When 1 obtained the lloor, sir, some time since,

ai'ier the address that w'as delivered by the distin-

guished Si nator from South Carolina, who is not
n-)w in hi« scat, 1 suggested that, according to my
reading of history, the'u'jcount which ho ha I undef-
tidien to give of these agitations sounded to iny mind
more like'tlie romance than the truth of history, and
that ! designed, upon some occasion, when it suiiid

the convenience of the Sentite, to set history right in
some particulars alluded to by him. .And that is one
of the objects I projiosc to myself to-day. 1 shall,

sir, be couipelled to call the attention ol' the .Senate

to the speech of the Senator from Soutli Carolina
somewhat in dettiil

;
and, in devoting some few mo-

ments to a prepanition upon '.his subject, I endeav-
ored to make sometliing of an analysis of it. Before
! had proceeded very far in my exainination, I found
it assumed theiVirm ofa regularcaicchism—quesiiong
and answers being given. In the first place it com-
menced with a concession of the Aict that the Union
was in great danger; then it asks

—

'•
1. How can il,e Union be pre.sorved'!

•• Anaic'jr.—Ti' f;ivc a satisfactory answer to this tnlghty
((UO.-itioii. it is iM(lispen.s;tl)!e to liave an accurate ami t!io.>

roiiiili ki iiwlt'diit; ofllie nature aU'l eliaracier ef the cause
by wliirh the Union is enilanfitred.

'•••J. What has oii'lanirered the Utuon ?
•' Arisircr.—'Vu tliis ijuestion there can be l)ut cne answer

;

lii;u the unnieiiiaiecaiise i.s the almost universal <li.«!conteiit

wliicli pervailesall tlie States conifiosing the Sioutheru sec-
I.iun ol' ill'.' Union.

• ;i. Waal is the eanse ofiliis diseniueiii 7

••.•l7i.v(.:yr.— It will t)e found in the belief of tlie people of
ttie S-nUlH rn States, as prevalent as tlie discoiueut itself,

tiiai they cannot remain, as lhini:.s now are, consif-iently
wiiii lionoi ;uid safely, ill the Uniim.
•1. W'iiai iias caused lids belief ?

••,t //.*!.'•'. ;. — (nic causes is, undoubtedly, to be [raced
to the liniii-eniiiinued acitation of the slave ipiesiiim on tlie

part of tilt; Nortii, and the many airirressions winch they
iiav- uirule on the ri}.'iits of the Sonih dnrinir the time, 'l

will not eiiniiioiate thotii at present, as it will be done hPre-
afierin its projier phn-c. Ttiere is aiiolher lyiiif; back of it,

with wliicii ibi.s is intimately connected, that may be re-
ii.irdcd as tiie irreai and primary cause. That is to he foviiul
in the iai't tli.-ii ihe equililirium between the two .sections in
llie (lovf-rnmeiit. as it stood when ihe Constitution wa.s
ratified i:nd tlit <;overnmenl pat in action, has been de-
stroyed.-'

.\ow, s r, the first act of this Governirieni, in the
series of these events which has broken up this
equilibrium and cau.=eii this universal discontent, th/i'

liononible Senator says, is the Ordinance of J7S7. J
shiill not undertake to go particularly into the history
of th.-it Ordinatice, because it is familiar to the Senate
•iiid the country, and has been frequently referred to
by gentlemen who have already addressed the Senate
on thjs subject. This, mark you, is the firit in the
series of Norihrrn aggressioti.s by which ih? equiJib-
rium wliicb. once existed has been desiroved.



Mr. HUTtiRR. The svord " nggrtj^i^ion " does not

occur in his spuech, in lliat connection, at nil

Mr. HALE. I do not Ivnow exactly whctlier the

Senator \ii?(.'d tlic word "aggression" or not
;

per-

haps lu! did not. *

Mr. nUTI,F,l.l, (in hia .scat.) 1 l<no\v he did not.

Mr. l-i.AliK. * At any rate, it i.s one of tlie acts

w!iici\ destroyed the equilibrium. That is it.

The equilibriutn is spolien of l)y lUc Sentuor several

times, auii tlie Ordinance of 1737 was one of the

first of this series of events which, he claims, de-

.stroyed tliis cquilil)rii.iin. And, sir, it is curious that

this first act of Northern aggression— the OrtUfcmce
of 1737—was adopted in the Convention cSS7,
with i)ut a single dissenting vote, and thal^HP a

jN'ortiiern vote." Yos, sir, the only vote in thef^n-
vention of 1737 against this Ordinance, which is said

to have broken up the equilibrium of tlie Stales that

originally e.visted, and which was to be perpetuated
between the Northern and 8o\itlicrn .States, was a

vote from a IN'orihern Stale— the State of New Vork ;

for Uie delegates from every other Stale voted unan-
imously for it— the delegates from South Carolina
among the number.

Well, sir, what followed I ])ropo3e to show now,
if the SeiuUe will give rnc their attention, that this

famous Ordinance of 1787, which has now got to bi;

the Wilmot Proviso, and which is deen^ed to be so
insultinir to the Southern Slates of the Confedenicy,
if it is retained in our Federal legisLaion ; that this

Ordinance of 17S7, older than the Constitution, was
re-enacted by the first Congress which assembletl
tmder liiat Cunstitution, and in the preamble to liie

act which recngniscd the Ordinance it is expressly

recited that it is done in order that its provisions
shall be nuide conformable to the Constitution of thu

United i^tates. The act was approved the 7th An
gust, 173'. and is to be found in chiapter Sth of the

laws of the United Stales. The preamble I will

read. It is as follows :

'• WhcniKS, ill onler iliai ilie Ori.liiiimco of iliu UniK'tl

Slates ill (Joimrcss it.ssf'iiililed, lor ilio ;;nvt;nnneiii nf the
TerrilcH'y luirlliwo!;! of tlie rivt.T Oliio, nuiy foiilimio !o

iiiive furU'llVi't, it is: roijuisiie liiiilceriaiii provisions slituiiij

be TUMiiu, so Ms |(i iiiliipi llie siime lo llio [irfMuiil C'liisiiiii.

liou of ilio t'uit.od Stuieri."

That, sir, was the position of the first Congress
that assembled under the Federal Constitution; it

rc-cnacled and re-established the provisions of that
Ordinance. Now, sir, we have been told to->!ay, as
•well as on previous occasiuns, that, if this ;)rinciple

is insisted on, it is an insult and sueh a griuvous
wrong that the Southern Slates, if ihey reTriain in

the Confederacy, will remain not from any principle
of attachment to the Union, but from fear" of the bit-

ter consequences which might follow secf'si-ion. Now,
i utidertake to say that 1 will prove, to the satisfac-

tion of every reasonable man who can read the sta-

tutes of the country, that the principle enil)odicd in

that Orditiancc of 17S7, and re-enaeted by the first

Congress under the Federal Constitution—who de-
clared that they did it to adaj)t its provi.-^iuns to tliose

of the l'\;deral Constitution—has bren coiiiinued to

bo re-enacted, in substance, from tiu; lime of Gon.
VVashingion, who signed the first act, di/wn ro .James
K. l"*olk, who signed the satne provision in the Ore-
gon bill ; and that the talk which is raised liy gei\-

ilometi about making an unequal and uiijusi discrimi-
nation about pro|)erty, iuis no foimdatiiHi whichuiav
not with c(iual justioe lu: allcgci! against evory oijc

of the acts of the l'"edcral Govermin.'nt orL'aui/ini:

Territories, which mark our history l'r(.i;n tlie tidup-

t';i!- s''i'iiiu! paire of ilu' spot .-li of Mr.' 'Ai.iioi-N is ilii-

foUdWiilL- ^'-nlUIR'l' : ••Olli' ol'llllMMIISrS is. Ulliloolilfilly.

!io ir;n.'t'(i lu ihii lninr-i'ntiiiiiiitjtl M'.'it.iiii'ii iil"iii" slavf qiii's-

tioii on till' pari I'f lilt' Niirili. iuul ili(> v\;i\\y (/^^•.•nui-imis

which they liavr inaijij on ihtj riu'liis of ilic'Snuih iluriii;;

Uie liriic."'

At aiioili'T i'l. on ihi.' san\!' paL'i\ ic sa'.'s : "At thai
tiir.e liitTc \va., a piTtVrt I'lpc.li'.irioni IjfiwVrii i!io Wo,
which atVoi-ilrii ample nowns in (imi;!! Uj pr'ii'jci ilsell' against
tiic u^^'rcnaioii ufilie other,"

"

lion of thi! Constiliiiion down to the present lime,
1 ask the attention of the Senate to the subject. It

will he found thai, as early tis 170-1, on the 'i2d .March,
by tin act of Congress, Genend Wtishingion then be-

ing President—-whilst llie foreign slave trtule was not
prohibitetl. anc! eotild not be by the provisions of the
Kederai Constitution until 1S03; while the trade in
foreign shivos was the subject (^f legitimate cominerci.'
under the Constitution; while every citi/en of the
l.'nited States had a right, under the hiws and the
Constitution, to go from tmy port of the United
States to the coiist of Africa and lake a cargo of

slaves and bring them to any ])orl in the United
States -Congress, in 1791, nuuie ti discrimination
agiiinst this species of property, and prohibited the
building or lining out of tmy vessel fur the purpose
of carrying slaves to any foreign country : they n)i!:ht

bring thcin here; but Congress thus far discrimina-
ted against that species of property as early as 179!,

whilst it was ii sii!)jcci of legal commerce under the

Consiiiuiioii of the United .States. Congress diii tioi

interfere, jirovided the skives were brought hoiac:
but they dkl, and utterly destroyed that'species of

properly as tui article of commerce, wh.en an tuteinpi

was !i,;)iido to e.arry it to any foreign country. Thai
was an act p;is?ud under George Washington. J:.^

provisions were as follows :

'•All (ft /(I )>roliihil the carrijiiiif <i}i the SItivi: 'J'railo fvDir,

tin: i'lulrtl Sidi'.i lu (nnj I'tifiiu)! J'hu:!'. vr countnj.

"St-c. 1 prntiihii.s hiiildiii;; or (iuiii;: out vessels for fh"

jiurpose of Varryiiii,' slaves to any foruii^M ci^inilry, or ]>rv
curliiy lln'in in any fm'cii'n cou'iiJi-y to carry Ilieni \ij ai.-

other. N'cs.s'els litldl nut for that p\n'pose forfc'ltoil.
•' Sec. -.2 inipDsrs a. petiaity of.Si.OOU oil ioiy jicrsoii aiiiiiij

or ahcttini.' in rniinu' oni sncli a vessel.

••See. •'!. Any owner, niasiur. or laclor of any ve.'^fei

clt'arinir for .AiVica, or s(isi)eel!.'il of heini; inleniieii for lii''

slave iraile, are reijulred (o :^-ive Imaii in substance ik>; !

'

violate the provisions of iliis acl.
•'fii'c, '1 imposes a iicnalty ol" ••J'.idO for »'very person v?-

celved on l.ioard anv vessel in violation ofihisact.
" WASHINGTON

••Approved, MarcliL^'i, ITOj."

That is tin act passed in 1794. \V'ell, sir, other act.-

of a similar character, only more ex))ress anil e.\-

jilicil in their provisions, mtiy be found. In the aci

of 1798, for the settlement of tb.c limits of the State

of Georgia, ami the establishment ofii Governmen:
for the Mississij.qn Territorv, passed on the Till

April, 1793:

••Sec.;.! csiahlishes a fiovernment for the Mississipl'
'I'tirrilory. i.u all respecis similar lo that now exercis'd ii.

ilie'l'erriiory northwest of the river Ohio, e.vceptinu' and e.\-

cliidiui; the 'last article of the Ordinance matle for the u'^v.

I'rnnienl thereof hy the laie Coiiiircss, on the i:jlh of .iiiH.

17S7, which |irovi(ies that there shall lie neither slavery t;.;'

invohiniary servinide, of herwise than in the oimislnneiii
rriiiif's. tVi'.

'•Sec. 7 nial%i'S it mdawfid to hriiiL' slaves into Missi.s.*-,'!'

Territory trom any place witlumi \\w I iiiiied Siait-s, itnoo.-^-

a jieualiy (if SviOii for every slave thus liroui:lit into iheTtr-
riiory in violaiion of the provisions of this act, and iti^--

(.'Very slavi; tlois hi'iiiiLilit in his (jr her freedom.
'•.\pio-oved, Ajiial 7, i7(H.''

r.i(tok at the provisions of that tic;. Slaves mi^'iv.

iegtilly bo importeii into the United Sltites for m
years after that act was jiassed

;
they might be import-

ed, and wore iis much and as leiral!y~^a subject e:

pnijx rty ;!S anytl'.ing else, but Congress took occa-

sion to regulate iliat sjiecios ol property ten years bc-

fe-re the prohihiii'm to the importation of slaves '^if

\o take eileci, :ind declared that slaves should not b-^

carried into the ^Mississippi 'i'orriiory from any p'in"'

Nyit!i(c,u ibe United Stales, and that any shive car;

rieil iliere became free, and a jienalty was iinpo.--'.'i

on those iliiit took tln-m there.

•Slaves were at that time— in 1793- -legal ariici-

of commerce. Congri'ss h;id no jjower "under tii'

t.'onstitution to prithibit vessels from i^oing

foreign coiintrie,--, and taking cargoes of slaves, ntii

bringing them here. 'I'hcy were^ under llie Con.---

tution. as legitimately articles of commerce as

or molasses"' \Vell, C.'ongress did undertake, tiiiit

early in 179?, to say thal^slavos, which v.-erc r-:.'COg-



ni.itHl i\i articles o[' rominorce in 'ho Sliites, ?1 ould

not bo ciirriod into the 'I'orritorie.s. That fact ufUtib-

\\:i\iv.s two j)oints. It slujws that Congress logislotod

for tho Torrituricf?, and ii shows thiit \hey legislated

upon tliis particular subject within the TerritoViO'S,

Well, sir, there are other acts of a similar cIiiUl\tM('r.

In an act erecting r.onisiana into two Territories,

aiui jirovidiny for ii\o temporary governiiicni thereof,

approved the '.'ist March, ISOl, section lU prohibits

the britiginy into said Territory) ^Votn any place with-

out ilie^Uriited .Slates, any slave or slaves, nnd im-
posed a fine of three hundred dollars for any slave so
imported

;
and, further, iheiict prohibited the bringinf?

into the Territory any slave or slaves which shall

have been imported into the United Slates since the

ist day of May, 1793, or which shall hereafter be im-
ported. Under the jirovisions of this act, passed in

'l!?01, Congress undertook to say that slaves which
had been imported into one of the slave States be-

tween IT9S and 1S04, iair matters of oommcreo under
the Constitution, should not be carried into the Ter-
ritory, and imposed a penalty on any one so carrying
thctn. Here, then, i-s an express and explicit re'eog-

fiiiion, on the part of Congress, of the right and
auliiority of Congress thus to legislate upon this

siii)i'eet.

Under the provisions of tliis law, no one could
move froni a slave State into the TiOuisiana Territory

in 1301, '2, and '3, and carry with him slaves imported
from yVfrica into any State subsc(iuenlly to 1798. Or
if they did, they did it in violation of this law, which
prohibited it.

I v.'iil not weary the Senate by going over liic

iiistory of these several acts. They will, very many
of them, be !'ound in a speeeli delivered in this body
on the 20ih June, 1S13, by Mr. l)ix, then a member
froin the State of New York, and they come down
to the very lost Congress— because the lust Congress,
adheriniz io the legislation heretofore practiced, jiass-

C'd ttie Oregon bill, containing this very same prohi-
bition, and'it was signed by Mr. James K. Polk. He
certainly must have understood it to be a constitu-
ti'-'unl prohibition, the constitutional exercise of a

right vested in Congress, or he never would have
signed it.

The proposition was made In both Houses to put
the enactment of that clause in the Oregon bill on
the ground that it was north of thirty-six degrees
tliirty minutes. Botli Houses refused to do it. h
v.-oni to IMr. i'olk, and he sigticd it, and sent it back
with a paper, the substance of wliich, as 1 read it,

was, that it v.-as constitutional tlien, hut never would
be agaiti. That, sir, has been tlie legislation of Con-
gross, older tiian the Constitution", comiiig down
through successive I'residents— Washington, .Adams,
J-.ickson, ^'an lUu'cn, and so on ; and, in the organi-
'/.Kion of Territorial Covornnients m Missis.sippi,

Louisiana, I'loridu, and Michigan, all in t'xjirr^ss

Ivrms recognising tliis right : sometimes limiting
slavery to a certain class of slaves, in utlier instances
e.\-cluding it altogether.

And now wi; are told tb.at if we adhere to this

ions-established, well-considered construction of the
Constitution ; if wecontitme to tread in the old pat it

'which our fathers markcMl out for us, tliat ti.e sensi-

biiiiy, the sensitiveness of the South, v.-hieh has been
s!ee[ji;ig for more than fifty ye.'irs, will be fialvani'.'.ed

into such activity, as to endanger tiie Union itself.

Well, i-ir, thi'St- argunis'nts may lie all potent, but I

v.'ant to put history right. We are told that this

agitation of the sidiject of slnvery iioro is something
new, and tiie Senator from South Carolina gave it a
date of f:i"te(-m ye.irs. l ie said tluit it had commenced
in [S.->'i. and tViat as soon as it was introduced. b,e

paw mi.-^chief that v.-as to ensue from it. The
honorable Senator fn^m South Carolina did not go
l)ack far eiv)ugh; agitating papers of the sort com-
plained of came here longer ago than that. He ought
to hnvi! gone back to 177G, andl^e woidd have found
one of the most "agitating" and "fanatical" i)apers
tluu tie could vvell find, beginning with the declara-

tion tliat all men are created ciiuai. The agnation
of this question of slavery goes back as far as that,

and it shows what was the action and understanding
of the men of that day. I wish to read, sir, n peti"-

tion |)rcsonted to the first C'oncn.'ss that ever assem-
bled under the Federal Constitution, and signed by
one of the gr(^al tninds that framed it. I allude, sir,

to Doctor Franklin ; not one of these modern "'Hgi-

tators," not one of those amphibious animals, that

have been descril'ed as flying about in the twilighi,

between light and diirkness.

On the r2ih I'\'!)ruary, 1 770, nonjamin l-'ranklin,

as President of the Pennsylvania Society for promot-
inaML^abolition of slavery, the relief of free negroes
u^^HLftilly held in bondage, and the improvement of

tliJjKTrican race, presented a petition, which 1 send
to UK! Clerk's tidjie to be read :

FicDucAKv 10, irao.

" A moniurial of itic l't;u:..';y!v!Uiia Siu-ioty for prnmotir.;,'

tliC' [ilmlitioii 111" slnvci'v. Ilii,' rt'lii.rnr iVcc !U'unH'.~; \iiilaw fully

ht'lil in boiiihii;'.', iuul ilie iinpniveineni ol the African race,
was pr».'.--'Muei.l and ri'ad.

m'.'niDrial res|iei;Iliilly .slmweili

:

"'I'liai. fnan ii reixaril Itir the hajipiness of niankiii !, an
assiiciaiion was torniiMi. si'vi ral y/ar-S sini'(3, in this tjtate,

hy a nun>!jer "f hi.-r ciii/.cns. ot" varinns nMi!:ii)us ilfiionii-

naiidns, lor iironiolinz the alKililiun (il'slavrry, and fur llie

rflicC (if iliosi.' uidawl'ully lulil in tiandai:''. A }nst and acute
i'o,ni:i.'i"liun of Hk; ir\ii.' princijilcs ol li!)i.'rtyi as it spread
lbr<jnirli the land, prudnced accts.sinns to lliuir iiuinbers,
snany (Vit-nds lo liieir eawsf. and a lt'i:i!-!ali vt- rd-npuration
with ilii-'ir views, wliieli. by liio blfssini: uf Divim.' Provi-
d'jnc'j, liave liffn siii'^i/ssndl v diri ined in ihi; n- lim ing from
bondaui; a lari-'t; nundiur of liiuir l'tllow-( rcalnrvs, uf the
African race. 'I'licy iiavo alsn the siiiisliiciion to (jbscrvi;,

thai, in conseqni.'nci.' uf that spirit of iihilaniliropy and j:en-

nine li'jcriy wliidi is u'lMicraily iliirnsin;;' iis iKncficia! iii-

lluoncc. similar ingiiiuiioiis ;ire I'onnin.;: at homy and
abroad.

•'riiat inanliind a.re all iornied l)y the same Aliniiiliiy

IJc'ini!. alike obj''c(s uf iiit: care, anil ecinally dcsi^inod for
ilie enjoynn-Mit of baiipint ss. ibc (..'hrisiian rtbu'ion it.'ac!ejs

n.s to liflifvc, and tlic I'loliiical creed ol' Americii fully coin-
Cid'.'s Willi :lio popiiion.

'• Vour iiienioriali.^ts, particularly cnirnu'od in attendiiiij
to ihe distresses a risin:; I'roni slavery. l)>jlii.-vt.' it to be ilieir

indi-sp'-'usalili- duty to jircscnl ibis .Mibj;M-i lo your iiotiof.

Tlii.'y bavo ol).icrv',-d. wiili real saiisf iciion, thai many im-
portaiil and salutary powers i'.re V'.'sO'd in you. for 'pro-
lUuiiiii! ibc welfirc and Sfi:urinu' the I^IC'Ssiniii of libcriy to

ibf jifo|dc of I lie IJniii'd Slates;' and, as they concuivi-j

Ibai itiuso lik'ssings oni;ht riuliifully to lie administered
without disiiiii:t.ion of culor to all desoripiion.s of iioople. so
they iiiflulire Ibemsflvi g iii Ihe jdeasin;; e.vpeciation tliat

untiiinL' wbicli can be done tor the relief of tiie iinhajjjiy

objects of Iheir care will lie either canitled or delayed.
•• l''rom a jv-rsuasion that efpiid liberty \va,s ('riirinaily the

portion and is still tlie biribriiibtol'ail men. and iniluenced
l.iy the sirciDi; ii>\s of buiiianiiy ami the jirincijiles of iiieir

iiistilulioiiH. your ntemoria lists cuni'i-ive themselve.s bound
to use all jiisi iiialiit- endeavnrs lo looscii the bonds ofslavery,
and promote a genera! enjoyment of the blessings of free-

dom.
'• Under tliese impressions, thry earnestly eiiirea! yocu"

scriijiis aitentioii io the snlij-'ct ot'sl;ivcry
;
thtuyou vs-ill bt;

pleas"d lo couni'-naiic..' ilie ri sturatioti of liberty lo those
unhappy nvMi. w!io alone in this land ut' freedom are de-
trrailed into perpetual boiidai;'-. and wiio, amidsl the ,i,'eiieral

joy of surroundiii'.' 'r-'emen, :ire uroaiiinu in servile sub-
jectii.iti : that you wil' deVise means for removinu ibis in-

consist'-ncv from the cbara-i.-or of the Atne-rican people;
that you will prutrinie meP.-y and ju.^tii'e towards tliis di.s-

tress'-d r;ii'f ; and that you will .-.iieji n. the very verLre oi'

ihe j"/o-.ver vested in von. for il!seoi;rai;in!; every ,-pc-i;!es of
trailic in the persons od' our feliow-meu.

•• lli;,N.i. i'i:.-\NK!.lN. Prr^UI'in!.
•• r!tii..u>i-:i.f iiiA, Fi.hnianj i/'.'O."

Objection was tu.uic to the reception of tliC peti-

tion, and a debate en^'ued, wlien a motion to refer it

to a committee prevr/iled. by a vote of •!'.) tiyes lo U
noes, it was ct)nsid.,'red in committee, reported on,
and the whole suiijcct was under debate on tlic 5th.

Sih. and Otii of jiarch, 1790— tiie proceedinL's of

which action in Congress nuiy be I'ound in the Jour-
nals, ptige ISO. i only refer to this history lo shov/
that there were " fantitic.-^" and agitators" in earlier

times than the year 1635; that th(;re were men who
were afiected with, this mania" long ago ; and that

amongst iliose upon whose grave must fall tho do-



nunciaiions that, aro so freely find fretiuently heard

here, iH the man who nlone of mortal nian hiid vision

enough to answer the question proposed hy the

Almij:hiy to his servant lony jigo, when he asked

him i? he "eun discuvcr tlie wiiv-'ofihu lightning of

thunder?"
Weil, sir. i have another douiinient, and a very

curious one ii is, too, reierring ti> iliu action on this

subject later in the liistory of Cont:re.<s, It is to be

found in the fourth voluino of iliu 1 louse Journals,

patjc 331, pveond session of seventh Cutii:ress, under
daFe of .March 'J, l?0:j; and it is, sir, a ease in point.

Tile Territory of Indiana then l)einii under t lujAj)-

visions of tlio Ordinance of Freedom of 1TSJJ»C
[)eoplc of Indiana, through a pul)lie meetiniWW'
which William Henry M.-irrison was President, ffnfi-

lioned that I liis article of the Ordinance of 'ST, pro-

hibititiir slavery in the Territory, miglit be susiiended

for a given number of years—abuui ten, I believe it

v/as.
" Tho petition was referred to a committee, of

which the celebrated John Randolph, of V;ri;ini;i,

was (thairman. I desire to read an extract from his

report, because it shows what sentiments obtained in

Virginia on this subject, in ISO'S :

ihiisc Jouriiat, Wn. \. P(ti.'f- .VI—'.?// S'tti^iiin 7!.'i CV;«i,Tc.vcf

—

Marrh vi, lM.i;!.

"Mr. Flaudnlpli iVoiM iln! funiniiltfe to whirli were re-

fcrn.'il ;i li iirr frnci \Vi!li;iin lli-iiry I[iii-ri.soii. J'rcsuif nt of

the Couveuiif)!! Iiuld lU ViiicciiiU'.-'. decinritii.' liif umi.si.'nt of

tlio ;ie(i|)li- <if Iiidiiuui to i!ie siis-ju-n sioii cC tiie si.vili article

of cornpiKM l)fiwoeii tlie Uiiiieii S!iite.-< and llie p>'Ojile of

thai 'rurritory, al.so n nicini'ri.il niul petition of the iniiaijit-

aius of the naid Territory, tnaile tin' loilowiii.ir rejioi-i

:

Tiiat iho rapiii popiilaiidi: oi'the Stale oCOIiiosiiHii'if'niiy

f'vinees. in tlio opinion oT youn.'oniniittee. that the hitiorof

..ilavcs i.s not nei'''!-.'.; iry to' ''rnmote ih'' iirowtli and settle-

ment ufeohinies in tiial rtJ.^ion ; thiU, this iabor, denionstra-

hly liie dearest of any. can only ho employed to iMivaiitaixe

in the eiihivalion of proiini't's more v.ihiahle than aiiy

known to iliiii (jiiarler of liie Uniied States; that tlie coin-

ndtteeileoin it tiiLdily dangerous and inexpedient to impair
a j)rovi,sioa wisely calculated to promote the liiippiiies.siind

pros[ierity ofihe Northwestern country, and togive strenglii

and .security tn that extensive iVonlicr. In the salutary op-
eration of t'lii.s sairacioii.s ;ind benevolent restraint, it i.s be-

lieved that the inhiibilant.s of Indiana will, at no very dis-

tant day, find ample remuncr.tiion for a temporary priva-

tion of labor and of etniizration. • . . .
.

''From such a consideration a.s Uiey iiave been enabled
to bestow on the subject at tliis late period of the .sc.st;ion,

and under the pressure of acciimuhitinf: Inisine.ss, they
recommend the (ollowin,ir resolutions, which are resjiect-

fully snhinilted to the jiidjiment of the House.
'•'l. Rosolvcil, That it i.s ine.xpeiliem to suspend, for a

limited time, the operatif)n of the si.vth article of compact,
between the ori^onji! States and the jieopic and States west
of the (Hiio.

Ac, &c."

And, sir, is there a citizen of Indiana lo-day, who
will not rise up and do credit to the sagacity and
philanthropy oi^ John Kas.dolph, v.-hen he told them
that, in the wisdcuti and sagacity of lliat exercise of
power, they would find ample remuneration for any
temporary grievance they might be suflering under,

by tiic present application ? And, sir, here was a ease
stronger than any which has been or can bo presented
iierc—a case of a Territory of the United Stales, set-

tled by freemen, with slavery interdicted, who come
forward ttnd ;isk Congress to relieve tliem from tluit

interdiction— to relieve them from tliat prohibition

—

tiiul (.'ongress refused to do it. .And they refused to

do it upon the report from which 1 have just read

—

tltat tiuide by Mr. .fohn Ilandolph. of Virginia.
Now, sir, I ihinlv 1 may stifely letive tiiat piiri of the
subject, ti\c Ordinance of 1737, having shown thai it

was not iuipo-ed by a jiart, but that it was the tict of
the v.'liole cuuntry. It was itn[)ressed upon tiie legis-

lation !.if the country tii its earliest period ; it h;is con-
tinued ttiere ever since, anti it remains there now.
\Mi:u do gentlemen want ? On tlie principle that
they contend lor. that it is an insult, do they want
to repeal tlie hill establishing the Oregon Territory'?
Do they want it ol liicrated fnuri the^history of o'ur

legislation ? Tbcy can speak for ilujinselves, sir, on
that puini.

The second matter whioli ha,s disturbed ihcecjui-

libriuin, according' to tiie iirgiiments of the Sena-
tor, is tiie Missouri Compromisu. Sir, the Missouri
Comproiniso disturbed the cquilibriiim ».if tliosc

.\ortliern Ileprcsenltitives tlitil voted for it, more
than anytliirig el.se that ever happened ; tmd that is

the only equilibrium 1 ever heard of as being di.s-

itirbed by that Cotnpromise. Not only did it dis-

turb their eiiuilibrium. but it threw iheiii entirely ofi'

it, iind, wiiii but very rare e.Ncuptions, the.se |i6liii-

eians liave not yet recovered their e(iuilibrium, and,

what is more, tht.'V never will. Well, sir, if, tieeurd-

ing to thenrguiiient of the .Senator from South Caro-
lina, the [Missouri Compromise was such tin odious
mciisure, ;ind litis had such an injurious ellLct upon
tlie .South, is it not singular that we find nearly

every Sotiiliern man voting for it, and every ."Vorih-

ern man voting agtiinsi it, whenever it is ofiercd? At
the last session, wlieii a motion was made to insert

theMissotn'i Compromise in a Territorial lull, nearly

every gcnticmtm representing ti Southern Sitite on
this'tiour voted for it, and the Northern men, as a

body, were against it. Then, sir, it is the .South who
were aggressive, and who were destroying the equi-

librium; and it is the .North wiio have resisted it.

.And further, lias not every other Southern gcnile-

niiin who has spoken here (d" that Compromise elitir-

tieterized it as a great healing nieasitre, and as one
thai gave quiet, peace, ;md security to the country,
;ind will do It again, iftidopted ? And is it not a

curious spectacle that they should tlius ask us to

return and settle down on one of the very measures
that, in the opinion of the Sentitor iVoin Siuitli Caro-
lina, has been so potent and etilx-tual in destroying
the equilibrium 7

^'es, sir, the Missouri Compromise, which isd-osig-

nated by the Senator from South Ctirolina as the great

equilibrium-destroyer, has been landed in our pres-

ence as a measure of peace and concord, and as one
that the South is willing to take ;>nd abide by now.
Yes, sir, this measure, whicli Southern gentlemen
now express their readiness to receive and abide by,

the Senator from South Carolina puts second in his

list of the measures which have destroyed the equi-

librium and produced discontent in tlie South !

Well, sir. the third measure of which ilie Senator
speaks as destroying the equilibrium between the
sections, and producing this great discontent in

the South, is the Oregon bill ! If this be so, it must,
indeed, have had a wonderfully rapid influence, for it

was only passed in .August, 1848, has been but about
a year and a half in operation, and, indeed, I do not
know whether any despatches have been received
by iliis Governinent, informing us of the organiza-
tion of the Government instituted at that time; if

they have been, they have not been l;.rid before Oon-
gress. Is it 'possible, then—can the Senator from
South Carolina be serious, wlien he mentions the
Oregon bill as one of the three measures of the Gov-
ernment whicli luive jirodiiced such universal dis-

content at the South that they can no longer remain
in the Union? What possible infiuence can the
Oregon bill have had on the South within the brief

time that has transpired since its passage? I will

not spend more time on this subject. The charge is

preposterous,
I have another document to which I will here

refer, as it shows tluit there u-as discontent and talk

of disunion in the South long before this Oregon bill

was Ihouglit of. The Sentitor from South Carolina
speaks of tlio tibolition fanatics in 183.5, (which is

the time, as he says, they commenced their 0[)era-

lionp.) as beincr small and contemptible, and as

having no sort cf intUience and consideration. i\ow,
what was the deeiaraiion of the Senator in lo3b,

the very time when be states this faction was so

small ;ind conieiiipiible ? In Nilos's Register of
133.'), 49th vol.. 49ih page, is tin extract of a letter

from John C. Calhoun to the editor of the Wtish-
ington Tclcgrauli. iJc says :

"Since you p-iHsed throi!<tb the Suiuh. tie.' e.vciter.ie;.!; lu



r-LiiiiMi ic ilic Nornn.'rii raiiiiiii's very t.'ri':iily ii!:';>;;i.>oil.

T.'ii' intlii.'ivrunis arc, ilial tlm Suntli will hv tiiiiurminus in

(iit.'ir ri'riif^laiio', itinl lliat itn'ir ri>iHiiinoi'. will ti" <.i!" ilu;

niK.-'i ih'i('riTiiii''ii cli.iriK'iiT. t;vfiitu ilu; ''.vii'm of i.'isiinim;,

il'iliiu .--liiMiM lie ni'i;''ss.iry m iirri.'.<l Hi-.- fvil. I irnsi. l:..i\v.

i;V(.'r, It may bf urrt-r^if.l I'lr .•^hnrt nr.siicti t'.vir'.'iiiity.''

li'ri.'iii this it appcMrs iluu ;is li ;i',r ''li^'o sis 133'), file

.Soi;ih~!ill ilu: .Souili lu; spctik.s lor—had conie to

."•iicli a iinaniiiioti-; (li'ttTtnination lo rcsii-t llio .\orth-

(.ni fanaiic.-i, that, ii' \\\vy roiiki n'.>t put tliom dow •

in any oilier way, ihcy wrrc rcaiiy to dis^olvL' t'

l.'iiioii. " .Small and contiMnplihltj as tliis I'adi

then v.-,i.«," to ii.se ih-j iaiiyiiage of the .Senator iVij

.Soi:!h Carohna, it wa.> poteni f'nou!,'h, it ?ei. rn.<, to

work lip the wluu-; .Stnilii lo a delerniir.atioii to diii-

?i)lve i!ie Union ii' tliey v.'i-'re n(jt put down.
I wish to call tlto attention ul" the Senate to an-

other virw of till:': (iiiestion of the e(|uilibriuia. The
Senator iVoin fJeori^ia, [.Mr. IJKuni i;.s.] in hi.s speeeii
tiie oilier day, put:- tb.is .siirnifieant iiiicstion to .Sen-

ators troiii the .N'oriliern Slate.^. Mo says :

"Niiw.sir. n/vcri. m the' p'/ried wht'ii llii.< (.'oiisiiiiiiiou

Wi.- I'lK-.'i'eil iiiiii— when iliiriiNMi CuniVderaieil Slaie.s,

l.,•!.^'!y Miniiei'ti.'il iiii:r|iifr. nnitii illy ^nMspinL' liaail.^, ilrew
111...... I'liiS'.'iy IiiiihI •>!' union

; an'l ii'>w icll inc. do yon
li-ii' Vv..l(H'sany nian l.i'li'-vi'. iluii ii cnn^isit.- wiih ilii' Hjiii-ji

aii'l inti iui'Mi ui' the iV.-uni'r.^ nf ihai insiruin<'ni,. with \\i>-

ifriin^'oi'lliai nil mu ni. ! hill yi Ml .-houUli.-iri'.mni^i.Tili',' KlaviTy
uiih.i! liniiis wiiliiii wiii.'h. in jiroi:".'---.-; i t' tine?. ilcoiiM no
I'liiUi ,• I'.xi;-;! .' 'I'll.a Wi'i-i.' Ill ili'iiy lo II..- till,' privih'U"' ol'i'.v-

(P\;.iiiL; ilir rii:lii^ \vi;ii which w-; I'atne intu ilio (Jnnstit n-

liiHi. in (111; nniiiin r in whifh wf had e.\"ci'i„'i..rcd and weiv.'

f'.v-n'is'!!-'' llit'iii wiii'ii ( !iiii.stiMiiion wa.> lurnied. It

w.i.ili! lie in rtlVei i.n .say lo ii.s, we '.vill allow ymi lo hold
slave.-;, if ynii will kceji ilieni within your i>n'^:eiit liinii.s;

Ini'. in the I'm lire .••,e(pii..^i!ions- which we make of territories,
tiy oiir joint .and Ofinal elVnris. even ol iHiieli as are titled to
yiii:r iiwn |i'i-iiliar kind nf l.ihor. IkuiiIs o//—slavery slnill

iiever he e.\-!enri''d with our I'liiisenl ; the biimier of i his free
H'.jMihlii- >!iall never v.'ave overaiii>tliorslave State, whether
ii w- re ''riioiLilly tV^e or slave. Il'iliis propo.siiion had been
iiiade to iiiir lailiers in ihat (.'onvention. what think you
wnuid liave been their answer .' I will not Inisi mvself lo

;-.\iir' >s it.
_
Do you b' lieve llial this <.'onsiilution' would

ii;ive h'.'on lormed under siieh eireiimslanee.s '.'
"

Nov.-, sir, it rif'cins to nic that an all sutlieient

on.swer to tliis qiie.siion i.s to be found in the tact

iliiit il'ie (Jon..^;ituiion was formed under jircciseiy

lite circum.=tanc'es on which iu- sfieciiitite-:. Under
wiiat circiiii!3:anee^ was the Constitution formed,
•iir ? Why, every incii of territory which the Stales
then owned was subject lo this very prohibi-
iio-i : I'A-ery ineh of territory by thiit provision of
tlio Continental Congress, ratified by the first Con-
gress under the Federal Constitution, was subjected
to tlie inliibition of slavery, iind was carved out to

ne adiiiiited into lite Union as five free States. Tiie
Senator's question, tiierefore, has a historical answer.
Tiiey no; only winiid have ontere l the Coni'ederti-

u'iiii :^;:cli .a pruhibiiion, but they ticiuaily did
enter it under just such a state of facts as tiie (}ues-

tion presupposes. .So tuuch for tiiu "equilibrium "

in iliis point o!' view.
In :\nother part of his speech the Senator from

•South Carolina say.*, that, ne.\"t after the Ordinance
•of 1757, tb.e \Ussouri (."Joniprom se, and the Oregon
hi!!, tiinon^,' t!ic causes which htive produced discon-
tent tit the Soutli is the system of revenue tind dis-

biirseiucnts adopt'id by tiie Government. He says :

" "I'iio ne.vi i.< ihe system of revenue and disbiirsoniPiits
uiii.-h has iieeii adopted by ilie (.'overiuneiii. It, is well
known iliai ihe (•'iivernmeni has derived i;s revenue mainly
Iruai duties on impuris. I shall not iiiiii''riake lo shnw that
sa.-h i!nti.-s miisi. ii'^eessarily fall mainly on the e.vjiunin;:
>i:iii's, ,",nd that tlii.-S iiih. as the ;;reai e.vpurtiiii: [loriion nf
tlie ifnimi. has in ri-aliiy paid vastly innr-i than her due
pr'tportiiin ui'ilie revenue; Lieeaiise I ib'-'m it niineee.<.<Tiry,
as tici Siibj'.MM lias '"iii so many oei usions been I'lilly liiseiiss-

*-d. Nijr shall 1. tnr (he same reasnn. niideriake in show
iiiai a tar::reaii r puriinn nf ihe revenue has been disbursed
at the N;irtli than ii..--diie sha'-e; .and ilial iIm- Joint et]Vei nf
lii'.'se I'ausesiias bern In traiisii'r.a vast amount fri'in Snnlh
t'> Nnr: li. wiiieh. under an equal syst"m 'U' revenue and
•lisiMir.-;enieni.<, would iini have been'lo.st lo her. it" to this
ho added, that many of Ihe duties were imuused. nni for
revenue, hut inr protection— that is, intended to put moiiev.
-"t ill '.lie tfeasu/y, but directly into tlie po.jket ofthe niato

J)

iilaciiirer.- — .>i»:n;''<:niii'ej-,iioii n^iiy bo formed ol'ihe iinmcii.se

a Mil wiiich. In the Imi;: cnur.se of si.vly yi;;\rs, lias been
tr. rred from Sniiili lo .Nnrth. There are un ilala b^v

w' t can l>e estimated with any certainly ;
but ii is sale

.iiat iiiimniints lu hiiiidr.'ds of niilli'niis nf dn'l.trs

the most lllnderate t slimaO'. il would be Millicienl In

.:reai!y in the wealth nt the N'nrili. and thus ^•le;ltly in-

;e her popiilatinii, by iitiraetiiiu emii^r.iiion Irnm all

O'i'S to thai .seclinli.

'his. combined with tlie iireai and jn'im.iry cause, anqily
linswhyihe Nnrlli ha..: acijuircd a prcimnderaiice nver

y dep,o"lmi'iit ni'iin; (ioveriiiiii'iit, tiy its .osprnpurtinn-
incretise of pnpiilalinii toid Sltttes."

1 ^ink it well for the Senator that he did not un-
dert*c to i>how that, ffu" he knows that the duties
fall Ifjon and tire j);iid by the consumers, be they
where they may. .A .Stale, therefore, which iias a
population ten times greater than thtit of isnother

Sttite, and consumes ittifiorts in that proportion,
pays ten times more revenue. IVo matter wliere
the inijiorts go, those who consume them pay
the duties ii|ujn them. Go into the manufacturing
towns and viiliifres, wiiere they consume a lariie

amount of sugar and oilier dutiable articles, do they
not p;iy the duty on their importation ? .Vtid is not
the fact true alwtiys, that it is the consumer, wher-
ever he may iie, -iviio ptiys ihoduiy? Sir, the fact i.s

undeniable.
'i'hc .Senator undertakes to show that by far the

gretiter portion of our revenue has been disbursed at

tb.e .\orth, or more than its due sb.are. l\o\\\ sir,

thtit struck me tis the most bold assertion in the
wholi; speech. Is al! iiistory, sir, to be si)t at naiiL'hl

in this iniiiter ? Tlu! disbiiis^'tncnts greater at the
IVorth than in the Soutli I Why, sir, iii the .State in

which I live, aside iVoin ilie e.Xjienses of collecting
the revenue, not .SjCUUiJ of the public money hti.s

been spent in fifty yetus. IN'o, sir, the e.xpendituros
of tiie Government ;ire not made there ; the oilicers

of the Government do not co;ne from the North, nor
are the gretu contracts made there. What is it that,

consumes one-half, nyc, three-fourths, of your reve-
nue, but ihe army ;ind the navy, and whei'e is it ex-
pended '? Wtiy. where your Indian wars occur,
your Seminole and Crcfik war?—-in the .Southern, and
not in the Northern portion of these States. Why,
sir, the idea tluit an undue proportion of the money
collected by the General Government has been dis-

bursed in the Northern .States, is, to say the least,

line in as direct opposition to the truth of history as
tiny statement which could possibly be made. /V

iViend has collected for me some statistics showing
the expenditures of the Government, one iletii of
which 1 wilt refer to, which is well calculated to

show the proportion between tiie free and the slave
.States. l>y t!ie returns of the Post Ofl'ice Depart-
ment for the year 1317, it appears that there was col-

lected in the fifteen i're.? .States, by way of posltige, a

sum exceeding the expenses of the Depiirtinent in

these .States for that yetir by So7G,000, while there
was a deiiciency to the same amount in the slave
.States. Thus there wtis ti direct ta.x collected in

sm:i!i sums from the North, to the amount of over
•S'500,000 in one year, for that single Deptirtment of

Government ; ami 1 a|)prehend that if llie other De-
partments were examined, it would be found thai

the Post Onice was in fact the one under which the

North suli'ered least. \Vhy, in our liitic .State of

New liampshiro, there is a direct tax for postage to

the amount of over .SlSjCOO. The revenue collected

there for ['o.^ttiLfe in that year was .SIO.GSO, and the

expenditures S".'"),.")!.)!), leaving us with a direct tax of

••E^lo.lSO lor thiit year: .And, sir, il cannot be said

that these letters were received from commercial
correspondents, because we have no great commer-
cial emporium in the Sttite. iVo, sir, this tax is col-

lected from those manufaeturingoperatives of whom
mention is sometimes made here. It is a tax on the

titl'.ctions of the human heart, on filial love and rev-

erence, on coiTespondence with parents, children,

and friends, tmd it is collected from the hard-work-
ing men and women ol the North, for the siipport of

this Government. Vet we do not complain of it;



Iiiit In the face nf fill tills it. if^ I'Mihcr IxirH \o lie tolil

iliiit our |)i'o«|H'rlty in nil ftwlny milu' iiikIuc iiiiioiiiu

of CSnvornnicMit r.\|M!ii(lltii"i.'.s uiiKli' In the iNnrthiirn

.Sillies. Why, sli', it \voi|i(l bo a ciiriusliy iti tlic|iitrt

(jf iho (X)iiiui'y ill whicli I livu lu lit'tir uf'ihc (.'.viumhI-

idu'o iimdiiiL' "ilujiii of II (lolhir of tin.' iiicmiiy nf tlio

(.•i,'rii.'riil < «i,'VtM'iiiiii:iit, iivt.'i' iiiul (ibovu svlmt |?»

iifM.'o.'j.fiiry to i;olltjt't the rovutuio to be' spt.MU iIhc-

whero. So imii'li t'of iIiIm siibji.H'.i.

Aaulii, j'liy.s tlio Sijfmtnr fi'oin South Ciii'ollna ;

" lltu III.' iiilili'il, Dial iiiiiiiy of ilif tinlii/s Wfi'ti iii^i! I-

itdl lor i''jV(.'1uii.', Iiul I'm' |ii'(i|i'i'ilnii- •iliat is, imi'iiik'iBfi |iiil

ttiiiimy. imj in tin.' ii'i/dt-iiry, Iml dii'i'i'lly iiiin tin- ihjAl'I of
lliu niMiinf iclun.'rs -.•iiiiu; nuicciitiiin incy lie furiiii'd nf
tin.' immmiso iOiiiMiiit wliioli. in tin; |riii;'i'i)iii'.s-i' nf sixty
yi'ars, lias lici'ii inoisri.'i'i'i.'il iVdiii Sniiili in Nnfili. 'I'lii'ru

art.' im ilatu tiy whirli it can In.' vsliiiiaii'il willi any i.'i'i'laiiiiy,

tmi, it is salt' III say that it aiiiniiuts In liumiri'ils ur iiiilliin'is

ul ilipllai's, IMi'lur lliu iimsl iiiuik'i'alt' cslimali', it wouM la;

fiiiirii:ii>iU 111 ihIiI 1,'i'i'ally to iliti wrallli ul' tin; Nui'lli, ami
llins irniaily ini'rt.'ast; lii'r j)n|Milalion by altrai'liiii:, i.'iniL'i'ii-

lion I'l^Mu all i|iiiirt(.'r.s to ifuii s.t.'i;tiiiii.'''

Now. sir, lot iiii cxaiiiino this point. It i.s iho
tarilV, ilicn, thiit has ilfMio injury to tho South, and
proiluot'd (ii.scnntont tlioro.

'

.\o\v, I liavo Lioon at

some litilo iiain.s to o.xaniino tlio lii.sKny of the vari-

ous tarids, and our ruvonuo pulioy, and I find that
tlie first tarlfl* act was pas.sed on' the 'Iih of July,

1789, and the proaniblo to it is in ilie followiny
words

:

" \Vlit!rtjas it is in'C-'ssary. I'm' tlif.- siippin-t iif(Jovt.'riiim.'iit,

for llie liii^iMiar;;*; uf tin- dt'las nf iln; llniual Slates, a ml fur
l/ic viiniurngt'inrnl tniil iirnli'riiuu uf nxinufufliin-it, I'liat

i|iilif.'sbe laVl (III ''oiiils, waivs, iuhI' infivl.iiiulisu, iiiinorl,.

The yeas and nays were not taken on the hill in
either House. The ne.xt year the duties were lame-
ly increased, and 1 ihink in some instances that they
were doubled, and the bill for that puriiose passed
the House of Reprcsontativos, yeas 40, nays 1.5 ; and
as a curiosity 1 will read the votes of the States on
that measure

;

New Hainpsliire '2 1 J)<.'Ia\vari! 1 0
Massai:iiiis<;il.s 0 S .Maryland M L'

fJ.Tinifcliciit :t Viruinia 7 U
New Vnrk 4 1 Xiwili <.;anirnia. (I

Now.ler.-? y J 0 S'Uiili <;arolina :! 1

reiin.sylvaiiiii 7 0 (;ei.irL'ia :! 0

'10 ITi

The tarilT remained substantially as it was csiab-
iislied by the act of 1790- with tho evcepiion of the
acts pas.sed during the war, wiiich were considered
as war measures— until ISUi. 1 liave not 'jot the
precise date when ihat act was approved, but I think
it was in April, 1SI(3. Then the war was over, and
it became necessary to abandon tlie war acts passed
durinu its prosecution, and to settle down on somc-
thinix like a permanent iiolicy, ami a tariii act was
passed. It passed the Huiisc of ltcprof!K.'ntalives,

yeas S5, nays .5-1 ; and as the yeas and nays upon it

are somewhat interesting. I will read iliem'by .States :

N'2W llan)p.<iiire 1 :'. Marylaml -j n
Ma,^sai:hii.so!i,s 7 •! Vlrii'iiiia 7 \'-'>

llli'ide Islaiiii 'i 0 Nnrtii (Jarolina (i ij

Coiinooticnt 2 'J S"U!.li Carolina j !!

^'t-'i'n\i)nt 'i I (.'I'ofL'ia 'A

New Virrk i'li 'J K'-iiliickv f. j

No'.v .lorscv r, 0 reinies.see :! -J

I'emipylvuina 17 3 (Jiiio .\ o
D'jiaware did lUi'f vde. Luiii.-jiana n \

,iO(!t, boeiuitie Mho has been fion^idorod the (jreaieKi

sinner In royiird to It, Iter vote on the tiu'iH' svii.v

yoii,« Ifi, nays* tis iVilloWf.",

.Maine I 0' ( 'niuiei'licni 'l
i

Ni'W llaiiiprlilre 1
.'i Umde Isliiiid 0

.Ma^,-aidiUni.'lls 1 II N'eriiionl " Ti (i

r>.t

And ainomr ihc veas on the passaire of that bill
stands recorded the name of .»ohn C. Cauiovs, one
of (he ilepreseniatives from South Carolina. That
was in 1816. The lariO' policy of the conntrv ron-
tmued wiilioiit material alteration until 13'21,'when
nrioiher bill on the sulyect passi'd tlie I Cuuse, veas
10/, nays 102. .^uuili Carolina then changed front
on the question. I5ui I wisli lo call the attention of
the Senate to the vote uf .N'.jw Tniilanii on '!u' ==t'b-

And .such had been the iinirorin pnlicy nf tli;i

'U'linn III' ihe coiintrN'. I'<ui the hisiorv id' the turil

;ii

liuninn lit iiie country. I'.iii iiie nisiory id iiieturili

iKd.y that havu boon pa.'jiscd .^how thai The .Xorihcrn
States have generally objeoted to ihein, iind that too

against the power and tlic eloipii.'nce of the Senator
frmii South Carolina, jn 1?1(,1> in iho House. And
\vhen this policy wa.s' forced on ;\ew I'lni'liuul, aiui

forced on her ti)l»by Southern votes, against her own
wishes, then, sir, the genius, ihe enierpri.'ic, and the

industry of her pco)iki began to aei.'omiiindate them-
selves to that slate of things, and beeaiise she Hour-
islied under it, it is madi; a ehari;e .against her, aiul

forms the ne.\t point in ttie indictment against the

North fur disturbing the eiiuilibriiiiii between the

ycetinns.

Anmher evil of which the Senator fnun South
Carolina complain.«, is as follows, to use his own
language

:

Hilt wiiile liiese measures wore ti estmy in:.' the ecinilih-

riiiin lietweeii llie two ser.liiiiis, llie iieiiuii' i.if t!ie (iiivjri)-

iiu'ht was ieadiii!,' In a radieal i'.liiui.i.'« in its eiiaraeter. Iiy

conceiilralii)!: all llie power nf liie .'^ysiem in itself. 'I'la;

ueeasiim will nut, {ierinit me lo trace ilie measures Uy

wliieli ihis^reat (diam,'e has been eonsiiimn;Ut'd. If it did,

it would iHiibe dilik-iiit to show that tlieproi.'esscdmmeneed
at an early period ol' the d'oveninieni ; iliai, il proceeded,
almost witliout. iiiternipiioii. step by ste|). nnlii it absorbs!
virnially its entire powers; but witliiaii ^oiiiir throii!;li

wliole process lo establish llie fact, it may be done satisfac-

torily by a very short statement.
"'i"ha"t the (lovernmentclainis, and practically main!ain^•

the ritihi to decide in the la.st resort, as to itie e,\ieiit of its

powers, will scarcely be deined by any one coiivers^aiii

Willi the political history of the country. TIihI il also

claiin.s the ri).di! to resort to tbre.e lo maintain v.-iiatever

jtower s!ieclainisai,'.iiusl all opiiositiou, is ecpially cerl;i;:i.'''

His charge is, that this Government has changed
gradually from a federal republic to a consolidaled de-

mocracy. \Vho has done it ? Prom th<; very adop-
tion of the Constitution down to the present time,

what counsels htive prevailed '] Northern or Souiii-

orn ? Who have been the Presidents of the United
States? Northern men or .Southern inen7 Again,
with reference to the action of the Supreme Court,
who have t'oen on the bench of that court? His-
tory will show tiiai there has been no time when
you woulii trust Norliiern men there, so as to eonsii-
tutc a majority. Tlioiigh a man may havo crept to

the foot of power in ihc most abject manner, the

North could never W- trusted so far as to have her

eiti/.ens cnnstitiite a tnajority i.u) the bcncli of thai

court. There has always been a majority of .South-

ern men on that bench; and I say, sir, that the Soir.h

has always controlled the policy of this Governmcn",
I think the honorable Senator from Kentucky was
magnanimous enough the other day, in his speech, '.o

acknowledge this. Not only the legislative but tlio

judicial [lower has always hcen in the hands of the

South. If liie question was a-skeii to liay, of the

most ordinary or the most astute ob.server ol^ passing
events, who h is of all men that has had the mo?i
to do to control and shape the policy of this Govern-
ment, and make it what it is, the tinswer '.vould 'oc

that it is the honorable Senator from South Carolina,

I
.Air. Cai.hol'.v,

J
who makes this charge. Did he

ncit tell us, with the nKuiesty which always belongs to

him, and with the lionesty and truth which charac-
teri/c him, that he more than any other man etieciC(i

the acquisition ofTo.vas to this country? He was liieii

a private eitizen. Lf he could, in perfect consistency
with historical truth., say that he more tlian any one
else eii'octed that trreat art, by which that country wa.s

jinne.ved and mtide a pan and parcel id' our own,
what inns; liave been h.is int-uenee while he occr.-



(ilt'il II soiil In tlu.' other Moiim'' in ih? iirldo dl' lii.'^

puwcr, or wht'iii for t'luht yuiifs tiu was ai iliu lictid

of the DopiiriiiiotH (if War, ami tor t^ix years lilloi!

ihu I'hnir svhji;h yoii ijovv ui'ciipy, It ho Viould thus

(,'oiitiol public ii'olicy in ri'lirriiii'iii / sh',

j^Teat and cniiiiiiaiKihij,' us Itas been tho inllm.'iu;o ol'

othvr gi'tiik'nion iti the coimcils of tliis. nation, if

tltrv: lyi' any uno inun wlio has stanipi'd \ip(in its

character aiul I'eatin'eri tl\(j inipri..',<s ot liis thoiiyiitsi

ami purposes, ilial man is tlie linnorahle Senator
frtitn Smitli Ctn'olina, wlio addressed tlie .Sct\ate tlie

other day on tliis sulijeet. I'lit now In; eonies in and
tiles a bill of indietnieiil ayuinst the .Nortli I'or doini^

that which till tilony they'liave resisted and reinim-

s; rated a.:,'ainsi.

The n(!\l part of tho .speech la wlileh I wish to

direct attention is the assertion tiiai

—

" N'-vi I'llirli'ss, !is stMiill loni I'imli'iiiplilili' llii' paiMv
til' II w;is. lioln III' llii; ;j!iviil )i;ii'lii',-< tif iliu Ndrtli i|n.'ailt.''i

!lict,ii. 'I'lu-y Ic'.t (hat. lliiiiiu'li siii'.ill.ihi'y witu uriiiini/L'd

in i'( iVri'iU-'i.' Ill II sulijci:t wh'u'ti iiuij ti yi'iNil iiml i.'oiiiiiiiiinl.

iiiL' iiillut.'ii'.'.c iiviM lliV Northern inlinl, Macli |iiti'ty, mi (luii

,ii.'i.'iiimt, ti.'iireil |i> o|»p(ist! Ihuir pt'li(iiii,s. Ii/sl llnMippdsiti.!
pirty sliDuliI Hike ailvaiilii^e of iIk; mie who niiuiil ilo sn.

I'V fiviiriii!.' Oicii' pDlit'K ns Thf fdVci wmsMimi lioMi miili.il

ill insistiiiii llial the jictiliuiis siliiiulii In; rurci veil, timl i)i;it

('iiimri'ss slidulil lalse jurisiiictii.iii of tlio suliji-d I'oi- wiiioh
'Mvy prayi.'tl."

And speaking on ilic siibjoot in another part of iho
.-pooel), on llUi Sth page, he says:

•• And CouiircsH is involved tn tlo all lliis fxpiv's.-iy Willi

lii'.' view lo l.he I'lnul aliolitinn ol' sliiVury in Ihu SiaO^s.
'I'iwi liiif; lii'iMi avowed tn lie llie nltiniiuo olijfcl iVom the
ti(.'L'innin;ii lit' thuai;itiilloii until the pri.-sent liine ; anil yiii

;tiu i-Mvai hiuly di' huih partit'tj of lilt' Nurtii, wiili iht^ lull

kiiiiwlt iini! Ml" liie ('act, alili(jn!,'li disavowinii: Ihu alHililioii-

Isi.--. liavc ci)-niierau.'d with tliein in aliuMsl. all their iiicas-

If I understand tlii?, sir, it is a distinct avowal
•hat tile iibolition movement has been received with
public favor from the corniiiencoinent, by both
parties, in botli Houses of Congress, from (he North,
and at liume. I linderiake to say tluiS a deelaration
more at war witli tlic irutii of iustory could not pios.si-

bly be atlirmed in lanyuaye. Tlie Abolitionists, instead
of beiny received with public favor at tlie Nortli, liy

eiilier party, luive been denounced in evury j)ossil)lc

form in which langtiajro could dcnotmco tlieui.

The meetings whielt tiiey liave holden in public places
iiave been broken in upon by lawless mobs. 'I'licv

iiavo been driven from ;hepl:ces wiiere thoy had
assemble.l for tlie exercise of u constituiiunui Vi^ht,
and to siicii an exicnl inui tliis spirit proLMVssod, thai
;ho buildings in whieli they had assembied, i\nd luui

been peaceably exorcisirig tlie rights of citizens,

\;nder the Constilulion, Ivave been, in ai least one
insttmce, burnt to ilic ground by a mob. 1 doii'i

refuv to these mutters for the [lurpuse ut' rc-opi'Minf
any wounds lliai may have been lu:aled up by tho
£oo:hing influence of time, but I do contetid that, 'if

the Senate iiu;ans to (io justice, sind ilie countrv
uteans to do justice, it is necos:iary tuid riglit tlm't

ilie truth upon this subject shoidd be made known.
Sir, theri! nrjvor has been ;i sect that has ariseti

since the Christian era, that has been met ;U every
turn, on every l^and, on every side, ami by -all parties,

with mure bitter, violent, unrelenting jierseeution,
than liiese same Abolitionists have beuti. instead of
growing up by the putilic favor of the Xurlh, they
itave grown \\\) in spite of the most deternuneil
Oiipusi!i'>n. Tliev haveliveti up.ui perseeniion

;
jier-

seeution and lienunciation !i;ivo been ev.ry tiling

v,-hicl>. they have haii. .And, sir, to show thai' upoi'i

;his matter 1 do not speak witlmiii bi»uk, 1 '.vill reter

in ;he lirst plaee, to tiie proceeding? ol' Congrt-ss on
this subj ;ct. ! will simw how far it is irui\ in reier-

enee to lite I'foiiso of ixepreseniativos, that both par-
tiusi'roii! die .\o<"tti have united in ret.'eivitm their

petitions and ttiking jiirisdiriiiin eif tlu; sulijecl.

'I'he year 1S35 ii- tlie time wni(di is :issii:tieii ;is liie

coiii!iiinoemeni of tliis agitation: the time at whicli
l')ut!\ parties at iiie Noitli united in uivinu tiieiu pub-
lic fiivoi ; tiie tiiiie whicli t'u'.li parlies in CouLTCrS

^

united In insisting tltiil Conyross sttoiild liilte juris*

diction of tlie fnihieiM, tind tliiil tin,' petitions of thu

Abolitionists sliontd lie received, It will lie found,
sir, thai in the Itou'^e of |{epr(.'sentatives, on the 8th
day of I'Y'briiary, IS/K!, Mr. IMnckney introduced (hu

I'oliosviny resolution :

" That all th(! iiU'tnoriiils whiidi have Iicimi

miVri'd. ur may heri'iii'icr he pri'seiii"il in this llunse. pniy-
im: I'lu' the iilnilitiuii ni' ulavery in the liislrii'i ni' Cuhiinliiu.
ami alsii the resohilimis tiiViu'i'd liy an huiinrahli' iui'IuImt

t'i'iiiii Muiiie, (,Mr, .iarvis.) willi'ihe inmMulimiii ihi'i'etn

iinipnsed by an hointridihi inenilitT I'nmi Viruinia. tMr.
NVise.) hini'thi'r with every (iIIhM' paper nr prujuisiiiiin thai

in.iy he snhiuilied in relaffun to die .snlijeet, lie rel'ecred to

a seli'et cnminiilee, with iiisiruetinu.-* tu'r^piirt

;

" That <.'ii|i!Jress jmssesses lin eoiislilutitinal iUillinrity In

intfrl'ere In any way with the inslitntinn ni slavt ry in'any
nl' Ilie Slalei< III' tins J 'nnredi raey ; and

"'I'hiit, in the upiniuii of this lluuse. ('uiiuress uuuht net
111 interfere in any way with sliivery iii tli" IMstriei ni' Cu-
Iniuhia, lier.aiise it Wd'uld lie a vinla'tlun nl' the puhlii' tiiith,

unwise, iiupohlie. and danyerons In the I) nien •-assiiiniiig

Kiicli reasons tin" these eiMielnsions as. in the imminent ni

the eoniiiiitlee, may lie best ealcnIiUed to enliuiileii the pnli-

lie mind, lu allay excitement, to repress aaitation. to secure
itnd nniinlaiu the just ri;ili(s of the slavehoMinu Slates and
ot' the people III' this District, and lo reMore harmnny and
Iranipiilliiy aiuunijsl the various sections ot this lliiiun.''

That rosoliaion passed tlie I [oust; by a vote of
yeas 167, nays only G. Tluil committee reported,

iinii they reported three resoUiiions :

1,
•• It'siilrciL Thai Oamress jiossesses no constitutional

auihnrity to interlerf;, in any way. witli the mstiiniion of
slavery in any of tlie States of lliis (Jonfeileriicy.

2. ••iiiit^ulrc'il. Thai Congress unyht not lo interl'ere, in any
way. with slavery in the Wistrict of (Jolnmbia.

••'And wheretis it is extremely important and desiratilo

thai, the audtatiou of this sntijeei sliould l)e tinally iirresteif,

for the ]iur)io.se of restoriiiiitrauijuiility tu the juiliiic mind,
voiu" committee resjiectfidly recommend tl^e adoption of

ilie followinii resolution, viz:

:J.
^' Jtiitiolccil, That all |)eiitions, iuemoria.'s, resolutions:,

))ropositlons, or jiaponj. relating; in iiny way or to any exteiji

wlialever to the suhject of slavery, ur the a^jolition'ol sla-

very, shall, williuut lieing either prinieil w: referred, lie laid

uiKin the table, and that iiu further action whatever sliall

lie bad thereon.-'

1, l'a,;-<sed : Yeas \S2, nays 9.

2. I'assed : Veas i;W. nays -I'l.

:t. IVisse.^ : Yeas 117, nays OS.

.fANUAIlV l--^. IS!7.
•• /?'.?'./(•''/, Tiiat all petitions, memorials, resohnions,

propdsiiioii.-i, or p;ipers, relalin,i_' in any way. ortoany extciii.

whatever, lu I he sidiject of slavery, or to the atiolilioii of

slavery, shall, '.viliioot Ijeiiii; |irint'.Ml or referred, be laid

upon til'.' tahie. and lliat no further aetion shall tie had
thereon.'-"

I'as.Sfd : Vc;is V2'X nays tW.

Mr. l'ii.!i:'ir.-i Joi/nut! II. Jt..'^-i(l .<':.^.<'iiin,'7iTi/h Cons., p. |-27.

I>Eei-.viu-:i{ -I, l >.!7.

•• Ji'-;i(ili-''l. 'V\iM iill petitions, memorials, and naper.s.

touciiiiiL' the .'dioliiinii Tit slavery, or the buyinL^ selliin;. or
traiis'err'.nL! of slaves, in any State. District.' or Territory of

tlie I'nil'. I Sv.U'.s. be laiit upon tlii- lalile, withotu beinji de-
bated. prinO'd. read, or ruterreil, ;uid tlnit no t'uriliei' action,
sli.ill he- had iliereon."

j'a.-S"d : \ ea.< I'.^^. n;iyy 7.1.

']/( .;< .-•,-• /'o». 2-'>lh Cti)is:r<:-i.-i, pni^r: ?>]

.

DueE.Mi'.su II, l,~:;-.

1.
•• Hi .'i>ir'-f!. Tliat this Covernmont isa fJuverunvnt of

liiuiied jiowers; aii'l tliiit, tiy the (;onfiitiitii,>n ot' th*' rniic-d
SliOi's. (.'oici-e-.- !i;is no jurisdieiion w|i:itever over the in-

stitution of slav'-ry in tlie several .-Siateis of the (..'oiifederaey.

2. •• li'-siil fill . 'I'hat pi-titions for the almlilion of slavery
Ml the IHsirie! i<i Coiuniliia and tin; 't'erritories of tin;

liniteii Sl-ili'S. and ;(i.'ainst the r-'iiiova! of sla ve.-^ from one
S'aie !'i a noi.hvr. ar'- a part of the jilan of operations set on
fo.>t to aiV'-ci tl " oisiinition <<( slavery in ihe -evral Slafs.
and thus indiri-i-i'y t^. destroy tliiit institution within their
limns.

:;.
•• Hr.vd.'i-/,;, 'That rouL'ress has no riulit to do tiiat in-

dire''t.ly wiiii'ii i-aiioi.'! do dire'-ily : an. I ih:u tie: au'ltaiion

of the snlijei't of slavery in the District of (.: iumbia <ir the
Terriiorii/s. as ;i in^ans and with a view ot' disinrhini: or
overlbro^.vin;,' tiiat institution in the several Slates, is

air.'tins; the tr.ie spirit and nvaniiiL' oi' id': (,'onsiiiution. an
inli in::fini'iu of tint rii;iit nf the Slaii-s ail'i-iMfd. and a breaeh
f t' tie.; ludilic liiiih on wliii.'li they etitered int.' tins fjoiileil-

vfury.
A. • 'llt'.<tili-t(l . tiie (;onstitnlion i-es;s upon the broad

jiruiiiple of eeu.'.lity aoioti;: iiie inernbers of t'lis Uunfed-
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iTiii")", iiiiil iliiit C.'onai'oss. in ilu' oxiM'i'i,<i' oi' ai'luKiwI.

i><\m>\\ iKiwui's, lui.s Mil liulil li> iliMn'Imlimli' Ih-Iwi'dii tin.'

insilluliiiiii4 III' mil' |iiii*iliin ol' llic SiiiIi'H niul iiuniliin', with

il vl«W uf Mliiilisllilll! Illi" iHli' (lllil pnHlliilill',' Ih'J iilll'T.

5, " lii'tiiilvril, llirn'fun\ 'I'liiil nil iilli'iii|ils. mi tin.' imi'l

ot' lJuimri'S!*, Ill iiliiillsli ulitvt'rjr' in ilio IHsiric! nf rnliii'iililn

III' ilii! Ti'i'i'il'ii'ii'i«, III' III |ii'ii|iibil llm rriiiiiviil iir,«liivr,- rrmii

Slllli^ III Slllli'i nr III (liM'l'inillllll',' III'! Wci'i: tin' iliMlitillinli.s nl'

oii(> |iiii'iiiiii III' III!.' riiiiiilry iiiul atKiiln'r, wiili ilu.' vlru,.

ulni'i'S'iiil, III'!' ill viiiliillnii lit' llii' DMiistiliilinii, i|i',«lnii'li'.'i'

iil'lhi! rilllillliniMlllll |il'il|i'i|i|t'S nil Wliii'li till' Uliii'li lit' ll|i',<i'

Si.'id's i'"siK, mill ln'Viiiiil llii' jiirisilii'limi nl' ('mi'.'i'i'.-is ; mnl
lliiil t.'vrry |ii'lillmi. iin'iiim'iiil. i'i'i«iiliilimi, |irM|iii,.'iiimi, m'
|iii|ii.'i', t'liu'liiiii,' III' rt'lMliii'.' Ill liny wny nr m miiv ''.vii'ni

wliiiU'Vi'r III slfivi.'i'y, iis aI'm'i'sMiil, nr iho iilinliiiiiii 'ilii'i'i'nr,

chilli, nil till? lu'i'Si'Vitaiinii llicrt'iif. witlimii iiiiy I'lirihcr ai'.

iimi ilitT'iiii, III! laid Mil 111).' talili.', wiiliiiiil li-'iii': ill. hali'il,

jiriiucil, III' I'l.'ii.'rn.'il."

1, I'nssi'il ; Vi'MS iiiiysii,

•J, i'liHsi'ii ; Vi'iifi 1I!0. iia'ys fi'i.

Isl. m''irili'.'i' nf '111 ri'Snlniimi |i,-i,.>''il : \'i'ii.-. ITii. ii:iyH;!ii.

'Jil ini'iiilH.M" nf I'll I'i'jiiilminn |ia,'-,«<'il : \"i'as lii'l, nay.-' "'.i-

Isl iiu'inlii.T iiplih i'i'>nliiilmi pasft'i'il : \'i'a> l'<;.'. iiays' •j'i.

'Jil muniliiM" nl' llli ri;.<riliilii.iii pasH'.'il : \'''a,^ 17 1, nays
l.-ii iin'iiili':r iiT'iili rcHiilinirii) jiassi^il ; \'^u\< 1 i;i, nays 'iii.

ii\i!iiibi.'r nf i'tli rt'snhitinii pass>'il : ^'l.'as l'.'->\ nays T^.

Jutiriiiil II, II. ^ .•iij.'iisiiiu, •.yii.'i Cnni;., iKiL'i'

Iam,'ai!'( :J.'^, I.-MI'i.

''Nil pt'lilimi. tiiL'iiini'iai. ri'siiliiiinii, nr mliiT jiap'M",

liraylii:; Iho almliiinii nl' .-lavfry in llic l>i.«;iii-i nl' t'n.

Iniiiliia, nr any Slalfi nr 'I'l.'rritnry, nr tin' slave iraiP' hi'-

lui'i'ii till' Slates nr 'lN'rritnri"s ol ilu.' Unii.'il Siatos in

wliii'li it nnw t'.visls. shall hi.' ri.'i'ei'. i.'il by lliis ili iisi.'. nr t'ii.

(uriaiiirtl inaiiv wav wInii.'Vi.'r."

Iliilu ail pt'-'il ; Voiis !M. nays 10-.

That is llio fUJtiDn of the l loii?i' ; :lio nctinn nf ilio

.Soniilc haa bocn, il' possibln, tnon; tifcidoil, Ivjoaiiso

lliey havo tmifoniily I'crii.sed to foci;ivo pftiiinns ad-
drosso'i to ihoin upon this subjoL't to tlii.i day.

In January, 13'33, the Senatf.-, en inuiinn ot' tlii'

.Senator from Soiilii Carolina,
j iMr. Caijio'.-n.] passed

Ht'.veral very strinyeni rosoliition.:) a!|ainsr tho iiiuvo-

inents of the Abolitionists, one only of which 1 wili

read to tho Senate, as a fair spcfinien of the whole :

' Jtcfuilri'fl, T\\»\ this (.inv!:riuiii.'!it was insliliil-'il ani.l

aili.>iil,i;d liy Ibe several Slali.'s nf tiiis lJ,','. ii as a i.'i'in!n'..ai

aiii.Ti! in iinli.T In i-arry iiiiii f'lTn.'i lin; i u.ts wiiii;!! ilicv
(IfloiiaK'ii liy (lie rnn.-^iiiiuinii for liivir i..n;iial .-;t.MMirily anil
|irMS]ierity

; and lliai. in t"nllilint-n! nf iliis biuii and sacred
(rust, Ibis (invi.'rnini.'iit is bniind sn to t?X!.-n'i.^!' lis imwur as
to <^\\^^^. as t'.iras may bt; jiraitlioablo. im'r'.'as-'d .-lability and
r-i.'iMiriiy m tlic; i-lnnii'Stii: insliiiitinns of tla' St:::r.< I'liMi'i-nm-

jinsi; lbs; lininii. and lhai il. is the solfinn du:y .if -lii- (Inv.
<-'riinient to resist all atii'tiipts liv mie jinriinn ihi.' I'ninn
fn use il as an instrumi'iit in attack the .l^niisiii- iiistitii-

lions ol tiiinilier. nr to W'jakcn nrd'.'siriiy .-ncli iiisiitudnns.'-'

Surh, sir, was tho nianner in w!ii'.;h bmh parties
united, in tlie language of ihe Sonai'.T fr.iii! South
Carolina, "in insisting that the iioiiiinns .-hnuld ho
reecived, and that Congress slx'tild tnku jiiriscilction

uf the c-ubjeet for which they pniyod."
Now, sir, I want to call tlie titiention in the Sen-

ate ;o tlie nianner in which tliis inc'vetn-MU was re-

ceived by liie people at the ^orth. I luiv.'. :ii some
trouble, looked up the necessary dofutr.ents. to show
how they wore received by the'peo;!le at itirgc.

'•Mc'etiiiL's nl" the penpio bavr Iji-cn lirli! in i,-'arly all nt
lilt! idiief cities and tnwn.s in lb'' Nnrtli'-ni Slug's, ai wliicii
f'lO pmci'cdin^'S of lb'; abniiiinnists .vt-re r,>;,Tn-ii and ilijM -

vowed with '.'rciii iinaiiiinilv ainl mia li "/.im! '— .V//'',<'.,'

Jiri^i.-ilrr. Ocluhijr'J,

Tiiesi! meetings, as wili be seen bv tlie papers of
the day, were holden :it New \'ork. I'nstnn, Alt.ianv.
and the other prinniptii places in tin- frrc States. Oi'
the character of the resolutinns tiassed at Albany,
llie llieb.iii.md I^nqiiiref said :

'•Atniil.-;! tlii.sc iirncuediii'.'S baii .ifliirb!
nicciiiiu ami rrs.ilminns iii Aib.inv : tlicv an- -..m t,,!h.' Iinb;
iii'jyjua.' ia jicrl'i'iM iinisnn with t!i-.' ri'.;bis and s'<-ntinicn!s ul'
rla'Sninh: they arc liivesieij m' ih-' ni<'ia|i;i'.-.sii-.> an.!
al.isrraciiiais nf ih.- resniulions nf ;\,..vv \-,,rk : li.e'v .-ire iV."-;
Inini all ijiiaritji-atiniis asiil e.|iiiviic;itioM

; nn iille'ijeinmci.
atii'll nl the evil;,- ,il' slavcrv. no i.,>in|!Mi;.< a.<s-rlinns nf the
riiilii n( (,iscu.-sinn

: tint i|||.v anniMiin-- in d,,' m...-; iiiniini!.
ilieil terms iliat It is a Snm||,.rii Mii.'slinn. wlii.-h lielnii'v.
iiinierllic I'cileral cnnuuici. e.s-.-lnsi\ cl v to ilie .<..u!li: tbcv
ilenouncefill ilj.scussinns n|iMii iiin il,c',.iiier st.itcs, wliicll.
Iroin their very iiuture, are calcuialed m imlain*' i''i'; i-iib-

be nuiid, and put in jeop.n'dy iln' livs and prl^Jlerly nfihcir
l'(dln\v<c,ii/eiiH, IIS ai war with every nil. ul inoViil iliiji,

iiiid every Hiiisjic-itlnii nf biiin.uiily i and ibey I'l-prnbiitu ihi'

incendiaries u'lm will jier.-ti.^l In curryliiy llieiii nii lis dis.

Inyal III lb'.' I'nimi."

1 will nut svi.'nry the Semite hy reading n.^puri,'' of

such iiieetliig.'t iioldeti in the principal cities iiinl

towns of the .\iirih, 'riie pnpei's of tluii day mm.
liiin iibimdaiil evidunee to .•*aii,'>fy llie iim^l iiienHlii-

Inns. I!iii all this did not .Hutl.ify the .South; lliey

deiiiandi.'d lliiit tlie Aboliiiuni.sm ,s||oiikl be put do'.vii

hy law in the fn.'i.' Slates, The (now/piipur) South,
ern I'airh.it .-aid ;

" I.et ihe di cliii'aiimi thai iliscn,ssinii,-i wbieb frniii ih-ii

iiainre lend III itillaine the publii' mind and put in jenpai'd;.

llie lives ami pmperiy nfmir l'''llnwa'iti'/,eiis, and are ;ii

war sviih ev'ry rule m' iimral diny and every smmc-liiM'
nt' hiimanily, Ic mily einbndied iii smiie l-'i'lslaiiv" in;!,

with apprnpriale penalties, and the Sniitli seeks tin liinlie:

and bi'ller .Neenrily

A city tneetinLMit !\ew Jl'iven, Cotineclleiii, wa-
held Septeinbi'f lU, called by Dennis Kiiiiber-

ly, IMayi.M' of .\ew Haven, to eon.sidi.T a plan for

thc' eslablishnienl in that iiity of a cullcge fur the

(.'diiciition ol' colored youths; "at which ineetiiig i'

was

—

•
/i''",)'..//''''/ Iiij Ihi' M'li/'ir, Alili'nnTi, C'onuunn C'niitifi',

mil/ !i-':ri!iri! nf lfi>' il.'i/ nf \rir lluvru. ill fill/ llirrlill H:,

s-iii',h ,1
. 'I'liai w will' r'-slsi ihe •slablisbinei'ii uT the jjrii'

pn...-..il culleue jn ibi.-- place bv eVery jawllll tiieaii.N.

"Mirili. i-.:',:i,_'i',,\vn mee|ini.'iit < 'anlerl.airy, r,tiiiiec;i

eiii, in ri'f"reiice in Miss ( 'randali's s''hnii| tin' fein.al''.-.

foVw. I'esnbiiiMiis W' re passed e.\)ir'.'ssiiiu t'.i'- innst d"''itl

'•d detrrminatiuii that the scbnu! sbniild nnl b'J etiUit'lishe.-J

in ilial inu n.
• il/c/y 'Jl, l^'!;i.— Ac! pa.-sed by the |.'":.'isiate,r'-' nf Cm:-

m'cijetii prnhibiiinii schmils Inrcidnreii persnns from iali"i

Siaios. (In H:.l.'i. a )ieiiiinn In the l,fi;islainn; fnrlbe ree.'a'

nf lids aci was reject'.'d.)

'•JiiiifS. 18.i.'!.- -Miss Crandail wtis iitiiiris'Hied in Br'iol;

lyn, (./'nmieciicnt. nn the eliarue nf liavim; taiiijhl jiersou.-

ufcolnr I'roiii nnl of Stale.
S'jpti.inlnir oi). Is:.;:!.— All assault was in.ad'- nn

<Jr;uidall'!? bouse, while ,a cierirynian was bidding' a r-h
niniis meetinjr there, r.utleii eii'I's ;iiiil othi'r ii!i.ssil';S wer-.'

Ilirnwi! the '.vini'nws.

•' Til',' Weil of the tinus'' i.'ii aii'vher occasion was t'dle.l

with oiVal. tVc.
•• A iiews|ia|i>'r in (J'imieeti':ul .^ays : ''I'lie coinin!i!<'e ic

the iMi-si Iv'cl'.siii^iical Snci'-iy in '(Jaiiierbnry iiave sect;

jirn|ier In prnbibi! the sc hnltn's ni" Mis.s C'raiulall's schoe!
frnin ;i!;cie!iii',' Di-.iiie wnj-sliiji in ihe meetiiiE-iioiise on
<'.,"aiiier'.iiiry ureen.

"

'I'here U-;is no other meeiing-ho'-ise witliin three
miles.

•• Mirj ::' Mnynraij.i Alderincn nf I!o.-;.iii rfi.-eteil
an a|i|ilic;il;nii nl' i j.'i ciii/.fns I'nr lie; use nf i'aiiMiil" fl;iii,

leT Ihe [inrjinse nt' ieiliiinu a meeting' in wiiieli In pleari tie;

cause III' ihe siavr,-:.

• Ai'ini.-il In. !-;;.>.— Ciiisaiui A'-ademy. N>'w Hampshire,
'.va.-. ilraw n nll'iiv < iimli, ilir liie ci'iine "f admiiiinu cn.or':'!
ymulis

• A>iL'ii.i! bl, i-;;;.-..-Ii:.qu!-bance r,t \^'orcester. .Massa-
cbnseiis. Wliile tb'- liev. t'traiiire Scnti was led ii riii!,' cm
siMvry. snme individuals ime uj.i tiie lecturer's notesrand
ni'i'ereil vinb.'ncoln iiis|iei'snn.

•• Sfpieiiihrr \7 . \<','i.— A u'allnws was erocieil in from
nf Ml-. Carrisnii-s, in liriniiinn street. Itnsinii. wilb [b.is in-
.•;';rijiiinn :

• i'y nr 'er nf .lnd!.'tf Lynch.'
•• Jiilij-\. '.I, il). tiiei il, !'^:jri.(iie Atinliiionists wereniohhed

in New York. ri',nrclies and sinri:s were broken inin .and
injiin-d. and ilie '1 welliiiL'diniises nf seve'ral Aluililinnisi.-
vvei-e mniiiual. 'I'iie inrnimre nf one was luiriii in tliv'

street. 'J'iie persnns nt .'Vtiolitiniiisis were threateiie.!
iinih political parties joined in the niiir.ai'e.

•• Tliese Ileitis -.vere insti^'aled "ny the press tinii j/ro .sla-

V'M-y jiiililic. nieermu's. 'I'iie cleriry' did not discoiinienniici;
ih'.' prne!'edin::s tiiai l''d !o tlii'tn'. ( haiic.ellor Wai'.vi.nl.
I, Dem.) and Mi.me'.dlnr FrelinLde,iys''n (WhiL') mad''
specciRsal a pindie. iivelin;: aiiainsi t'iie Aholiliunisis. and
pnjiiilar clerL'yiiieii ridieiiled the fanatics.'

• Dui-in;: Ihe iin.ihs. a wimle division oi truoiis was iindec
actus. 'I'lie mob riib-d ihecitv f..M- several d,a\-s, tied w;i:.;

linali;. ilispers' d by t!ie amhorilii's acting eiliej'ciitiv. wheti
il was uiiilersiiiod ibai. tired of miibbiim A bnliii,i);'i.-ts. tie'
mill) was mniitii' iis atientinn t<i the Hanks in Wall street

••.•\'i AiiiiSliivery <;niivenliiin, held at Idici. New
\'nrk. Octiiiier l-':i.''. in the Utiptist inceiiiuidmii^e, wa.s
mohhed by tiie citizens 'if l^tlca. bejided by a coniiiiitiee i.'l

I'.veiitydive. compo.sed nfprnminent nieml'iorsoflioib pidii.i-
cal parties ajipoimed lU a meeting held .-il (.be coiu-t-!ioij.se.



Ai a ini'''tln;,' in ihi.M'ourt lnnr'-iMi lu'nniMiciii inili'. I'liiiil

ii,iitl(Ml in (.'.xpi'i'ss woi'ils tin.' ^.TdfiH vidliil'mii o!' \\\>< liiw iit

chill' "isiuli, Smilli riii'Mliiiii,
'

'IMuiMi' (ii'iV'isliiiis.' s iiil In'.

' will liiiil II Inr ilii'iiisvlvf.s. 1 t{o liir I'l'vuhitioii wh(.'ii

ii s in'i'i'f.s,ir,v,'

" Ailvt'i'lliiif It' 111*.' .'•I'liilim! Aliiililluii |iiililii';iriiiiis III"

Sniiili. li" ri'iiiiii'l';i'il ;
' irntlici' iiu'!iiii< will imi ilo, iliu tinil

i:'.]i\uU\ I'l.' liliU'.kL'il lip nil III ll Sllliji'i'l,'

"AI II piililii". iiiDi'tliiii III' llic rili'/i'lis, II i'c>ii|iiiliii| WHS
n.iM.i'il Unit llio i;niiiiiiuiilt,v irill imt /^•ii/miil In Hi" I'ml'ijiiili/

of nil Afinliliun Imiiii; /i>:lil hi <i puhlh' /uiililiii'i!

in iln\^ rill/.

"'I'lii' niiiynr ni ili" I'ily. lln.' tii'st Jiiil'.'f m liii' ruiini y. tin'

I'uiiiitv cl.'i'k. till' piisiiii;i.»-l''r. the ili.-trli'i iM"rk. (iihI "nilicr

;in>ini'iii'!il I'iii'/t'iis (il'lmlli pulilk'iil pii I'll look purl in IIm;

||l"i'!lli;^ mill IIIHSl nt'llllMIl WlTI' nl'llli.' (:ii|lllllill''i' nl' lUi'll.

ly-li'.'i'. ami IIm' jinli!''. pustiiiiistci', iVi'.. ri'i;ili" il ilii'lr mil.

I'V,.., Wliili' lliu' tJDiivi.'iiiliHi WHS ill M'ssiiMi, till' I'Iril riiiiiii

rl'lli" I'limiiiitK.'t' III' I wi.'iily 'tivc. (mIIiiW)'iI iiy ii iiinli "j' livi;

l/iii.|n il, ''iiti'i'i'il till' iiicftiii!: Iiiiiisi', iiiii.M'i'iipiril ilif pro.

r.'.'ilill'.'S, ill'tnilllilOll lllllt i( slli.llllil lu'i'llk llj) all'l (lispi.'I'ft'O.

W'lii'll ilnll".

••'I'll" Abiiliilmiists wc'iil lln'iiiiL'li lli" mini tliiriy riiili's

i.
i I'.'U'riiiM'uiii.'li. v;lii.irc tli'/y I'f.-'iinn.'il liii>iiic,v,-: in tli'' \il-

riiiircli.

" ' I. '..'i' )' ;Jl , 1 'rill.' V I' ry iliiy m' iht' inuli ni riirii,

N.'W Vork, II iiiiili III' I'lvi' tliniisfiiii! ijmiiIi'iu'ki ni'iirnjirriy

;ii;iii'liiii; ' H.^srinliliMl In Wfisliiiiu'lnii .-irii'i, liii.«!iiii. lii

hr'i.jil (I'lyliL'ht. u'liii.'li siu'i'dJilO'l in ih'niMli.-liiiiu siuns.

I. ii.iki. 'liiiii's. »Vi'... (f^spi'rsiiii; ii I'mnli' A hil-Sliivcry Sih'I-

I'ly. nil'! .iitiii'kiiiir lliu t'llitiur n\' \\\\: Li/iKinini-. Mr. i>:w-

'i'l',0 l'i)?tnn At'as thus ili'scrihf^ this muh :

w;is Innii'l rrfMirii''il iiii'li.M' a pi !>' m f 1m i;i I'l Is in a

;-'!Tnil .--tiiry ol'ii i^iirpi'iiirr's simp, aii'l livri; hi.; ^ll^|•'nllf.rl•ll

;i; iiis!'r''liii'n. A rnpu was I'lisli'iifil niiiler his arms aihl

liliiiti; Ills ni'i;k. anil li'' was h.'t ilnwii, by iiii'.'insol a hnlih r.

|.i u'riiuiiil; his ciMinii'iianci! was piilu aiiil i.'i)ir."iilsi;i|

wiiiKiM'ror. ani.l In.' iiiiuli' no alli'mnilo spi'ak nr In n'sisl.

'I'lii WHS a vi^ry i.'('iioral i/xclamiilinii ol' • ilmi'i hiirl him,'

.ii;.l I wo iiiiliviiluiils soi^'-ini: him nn (.•.-n'li sidf hy the rnllar.

! • '.v.is i:..iiihiiMi'il ilirniii;li ilu' laiU' inin Slaiv strt'i,'!, anil

'V., Ill lilt iiC'.' hurricii int.u tin; >l.ivoi-'.s oi'ir'j in thi; Ciiv
liii!"

The I'.oirtun Gn/ettc lliii? (.l(;?cribL's tlii.s mob:
•• W- ii'.'vfr b';i"or'j siiw so irenili.'inanly a nilili!i\ \( rahhli'.

ii inriv ill' cjilli'il. asiliai asscmhioil yi'sw.'rii.iy
;
ihry np-jneii

i'i;:f rii;hl ami ii/U in .tin.' iirciiIt'tM possihli' ui'iUt wh'.Mi ii

I iiiiilv ;i!tcmiji''il lo pii.-s in or oni ; iioi only m). inn whrn
:i ' n'.'f'.-siipn iil'irn or a lin/.i'ii lihu.-k iaiUr.-- inailc known
! -n' wi^li 1(1 \v: :i'.iiiiilli.Ml, tin; sarii'' was ilnnc fur ihoni.

wiili.iii; I iit,' sliu'liii^sl liiki'ii of ilisajijirniialion hi-iiiL' mani-
i's;!".|. ii was. in liict. a iiit/iMinL'' orir'.mh'iniMi oi' pruporly
;iii'l .-iaiiilini; I'roni .'ill pari.s ol' the i;iiy. who wt.'rctlisiiosi'il.

.'ii'l s;il! are ili.-n.-rminei.!. ai, all h;i/.;irils. anil nunu whai
nriy. i.i jireservc ilif peaoe of the city iVom ;i!! (.lonn'sli'-

i!;'''-!ii!ia.rios. as well to prolfi:! iln; Union against lort-iifn

ii. icri'fi't'nro.

"

!n 1S:>G, F'.lijah f.ovnjoy romuvi'd the St. Lonis
Obs'.rver to Al'nn, lllinoi.'^. 3If. L. disciis,-::c<J tlio

qt;i/?!ion r.f slavery. .Meetingr-J were Iioh!. niid ri.'f-'o-

li:;iii!:.^ wenj passed, callinir upon him lode«i.-t ; ilioy

;
f'irb.'ide liiin to utter hi.-^ pontiinetii.s on t'nat ?!ibjpct

\ \n >r-;j vhDiucr. .Mr. f-ovcjoy refiisinii to recouiiisu

1^
"ho iniiiii.^iinrial auilinrity widely hi? felluw-riiizens

I l;v.i iis.«um(ui, id.« press and lyi'C were do.«trriye(i by

I
a lawl,.'.«f; niub. Another iiro.^s ami type '^vero pro-

i
r;:!0(l, which, on tiio day of its arrival ;!i .'\i:on, wa.s

? ioreibly taken from the' warehouse in whieli it was
f piai.'ed by order of the .Mayor, broken to pieec?,

? .Till: ih.r.iwn into the Mi.-;.^is?-ippi. The mayor ar-

\ riv-i'd wliile ib.e iawies.s work was yoinL' on, and or-

\
'i'red them todifpersc; they rejjlied thiit they would

j
.so sunn a.'5 tli.'v (.'ot throiioh. .-V few di!y.« sub-

[ .^"'Pient to i!ii.-=, Mr. L.bvejoy w.-ns assailed by a mob,
;

'inil ri''=eued from iheir hand? only by the hemic in-

\ ;o:!'.rence of his devoted wiie. On every side, his

\
Mrs were a?.-:;u!ed by the most (lendi.sli threat.-, and

;
lii.s sti'pfs were dogged by remorsele?.* foes, who had
»ounii themselves under curses to take his life. His
:.uniiy Wiis t!ire;iiene(i. his Iv.use freijuenily assailed,

• ^a.i iiiLdi! after night his wile driven from a siek bed

\ snto the (garret, to save lier life from the brickbats

\
"ii'.il from t!ie violence of the mob. Three presse.s

;
Iki.I been Mestroyed, and a fourth was prociireti,

\
'i^'hich, under the superintendence of ihe imiyor,

[
'''-vf siored av,-ay in a warehouse on the Tih of iVo-

\
''.•niber, 1S37. 'in the evening, the warohou.9e wis

.'•lui'iiiC'd With iMonc-^, pi.-^iol.x, iinil mu;-ktM."<, wliulow.s

vviM'i! hrokmi In, mid thu biilidltiu wiih tiri'd. Among
tliO!Si> of till,! ilefemh.'rH who tsalHed forth to

yiii.xli tile liiinie.-* w;h the liiiiieiited l.ovi'Joy, who
WHS shot lit by one of iho rulTuint', iitid deiiberiiiely

mimii.'t'cti. Til eseiipo ihi' (hn'oiirlni' thiiiie.'j, the rest

of till! defendois iibiiiidonivl llio Imilditu.', and >vere

fired upon ii.s ihuy lied. Tlu.' pro.s.'^ and type were

thrown Into ihu river.

In IfiMII, till! pres.s of tho IMiilnnthropist was e.-iiab-

lislii.'d III Cincinnati, with a view to iht! pnimuloa-

lii'in of imti-.'ilnvery sentiments. In Jiinnary, an im-

iiien.'ie moetino of" (:ii!'/.i!ns of nil partii'S was In ld at

the court-house, over which tin.' iiiayur, prr.-'iileil. A
committee wins aiipointcd of lending men of the

city. t(,» draught resolutions expressive of the senso

of the meeting against the discussion of the slavery

ipiesiion. Till! resolutions r';|:iorlcd took the siring-

est ground against ihe aiiitation of llie subject of

slavi.-ry in every form, denniinced the .\boliilnnisi.-,

and ('.'.lied npo'ii the cili'/.ons to t.wciiidi! the I'hilati.

thropist, tlie Abi)litioii organ, friitn their houses. In

July of tho same year, a iimb, hoiided by young men
lielonL'ing to tlie wcalihy families, at iiiidnight broke

into tlie printing ullici.: of the i'liilanthropist, and
destroyed its press. A ne'W one was I'orthwitli set

up. .Another mol), a few weeks later, encouraiicd

by the leading men of both parlies, as*em!i!i.'d at

siitidiiwn, broke inio tlie Anti-Nlavery !)•. posiieiry.

made a bonfire of its piil)lications, broke into the

jirinting olhce, jmlle'd down the pres.s, liragged it to

iheOliiet river, and threw it in; after wnich. it in-

stituted a search for .'several |ire>minent Abolitionist,'*,

for the purpose of tarring and feathering them. The
press was re-established ; but in i? iO another moli,

which held possession of the city for three days, as-

sailed tlie otlice, tore down two printing' presses,

dragged them in the face of the military through

the niain street to the river, in whict^ they preeipi-

tated them. .Agidnst all this violence, and the hos-

tile sentiment out of whicli it grew, the .Anti-.Sla-

very men contended, until tiie |)iitilic opinion of the

eitv was clianoed, .'ind the liberty of spei/cli and ol

ilic ]iress completely cstablishod ; anii tliere is now
no laryc .city in the Union in which the .Anti-.Sla-

very sentiment is more decided and more contro!-

lini:.

Tliesc are but a few specimens, out of hundreds
with wliicli the records of tliat day are lilled, of the

manner in whieh Abolitionism was received by the

Northern jieople. Ii',very principle of l,iw, and every

safeguard of property, and every propriety of eivil-

i'/ed society, were violated by both j)artie.s at the

North to put down this movement. And, sir, they

vied with each other to see who might go ilie far-

thest ; and tlic men that said the severest tilings, and

who did the severest things atrainst tlie Aboliiionists,

were those who supposed they were commending
themselves most to public favor. And yet, sir, in the

face of this undoubted history of the facts of the case,

it vs now asserted that they were received with favor

by both parties at the iNoVth, and that both parties

did tlicir biddinix. It has been cliarued aL'.'dnst the

Abolitionists, alsn, again and aL'tiin. that tbrouglioiu

this movement tliey were scndinir emissaries to thj.^

South, preaching insurrection to the slaves. In 1S35,

when tiiis movement first started, it isdiie injustice

to tb.e Abolitionists to say, that they disavowed it in

the most solemn manner, and have Cimtinued to dis-

avow it from lliat day to tiie present, alihoij<:h the

assertion is repe;ited liere almost every time tliat;iny

!."'nilem.'in has occasion to speak u(Hin this siibjeer.

The facts are, that from the time when tliis movetnen;

first had its origin at the iVonh, down to tlie present

time, tliesc same A bolitionists have disavowed any

such intention. 1 reaii. sir, an extract frimi the

;iuthori/(:d e.xposition of the views of tiiat society,

made in 1.33.5, and signed by all iheir ofriccrs :

"hi hi.'half of Ihe Amf>rii'aii Anii-Siavery Soei'--ry. v.-e

solii;ii Ihe enniliil aiK'Htimi of the jiiitilic lu the lollevvin";

der.hiraiion of our ijriii'.-iple.s anil iyn;-/Ct.-i

:
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" I, We hfild lliiil r'diiKi'f'SK liJifi 110 ivuirc' riiilil tu iilmlLsli

>.mvfi"i' III III" Smulit'i'ii SliiU'fi iliim In iIk.' l-'roucli Wi'sl

liiiliii Isliimls. ( )!' coiii'si' svti (li'Hlri.' no iiulldiiul luuisliillnii

iMi suliji'i'l.

NVi-'liiiM lli.1t I'liivoi'V I'liii Hilly liL' IiuvI'iiIIn' uIiuIIhIh.'iI

tjv iho l,i'iji,iliiHiri'(< ol iliu si'Vt'i'iil SiiiU'h ill whiiih It lire-

v'ul."', aiiii lliiil till' i'X''i'i:ls'' 1)1' iiiiy (iIIkm" iIiiiii iiiui'iil llillii-

>'iii'<' In iii<hii'i.' .sin'li iilMilltluii Ik iiiu'(instliuti(iiiiil,

"ll \S'i.' Iii'licvi' lliid (;(iimri'»<sliiis llu! SiiiiU' I'luhl In iibo|.

I'll ,".|;ivi i'y III Ihi' |tlr*lrli'l 111 (,'iiliiiiiblii lliiil llii' Suili' (iiiv.

'.riiiii"iil.'<'liiivi.' ill \\\L'\v ri'spi'dlvi! Jiii'ls'lli'iluns, luidlliiil il

IS llii'ii' iliily III I'lViico so I'liul II lilul li'iijii lln; iialiiniiil

(.sruii'lii'dii,

"•t. \V'' licTu'Vi; lliiu. Aiui'iii'iin rill/iiiis liiive llin rlulil in

' Xpn ."S iiiiij imlilisli llit.'il" Hiruiiniis ul' llu; (Jii|i«MirurMi|i,

liiws, iiml iiisliluliiiiis 'il uiiy iiml fV.M'y StiUi' iiiiii iiiilinii

uiiilt.'i' h'liivi'i) ; lUiil wu iiu'itn iicvl'I' In ^Jll^l't'lllltlnlll! llln'i'ly

111 >i|it.".'i.'.h. (if ilic jiri'ss, III' Hi i:iiii.«!i',it.'iii;i.i— lik'Sriiims wlilcli

Wf liiivi.' iiili(.'riit!il iViiiu dill' liiiliiM's. mill whluli we liiliMnl,

!l^l°.ll'ils wi! iii'u iibk', III Ii'iuisimIi iinliiiiialri'il 1(1 mir uliil-

•ii'i.'ii,

"
'i. \S'<! liuvi' iiniriiriiily i|(.'|iri'i;nU'il all fnrcitili; nti('iii|its,

Mil tlif piiil III' llii' slavt's. 1.0 rt'i'.iiviM' tlii'lr liiii'i'ly ; ami
WtM'C it III Hill' |ln\Vff III ailiiri.'SS llioiii, wc. woulil t'XllUlt

Hu ll) iij dlisi.TVt.' a iiuit'i ami iifiu.'i'liit liumuaiuir, ami wuulil

assui'i; lin'iii llial im iiisiii'i'ui.iiiMiiiry miiveiiiuiits on llicil

[larl Wdiilil rt'ci'lvc rniiii us llii; srmliU'.slii'ni iU'ci>iiiili;iiaii(.'i.'.

•'I'l, W'l! svuiilil il(;|iUiri.' any st'i'vlln iiisiin'ocliuii, hoth on
ai'i'ouiit iif tin; i'aliiiiilii''s wliiiili woiilil attf.Mui it, ami tif

lln; (ii:i>.asiiiii il niiiilii, t'uniisli of iuoi'cusi'il Ki'vm'ily ami
(i)i|u'L'ssiiiii.

••'/' W'.-ani i:liart,'t!(l with s'.'iiiiiii;^ iiiceniliary piitjlica-

lions 111 ilu! Sijiith. If by llic term iiicemliary in uii.'aiil

)iublii:atioiis I'.uniaiiiini.' aV^iiniciiis am.1 fai'.ts tu pruvc sla-

vt.'ry tti lit; a mural and imlitiral evil, and iluil duty ami
polii'.y r<-'ipiiri.' iis aboliliu u, llio cltar.'-'i; is trutj. Hut il'lbi.s

rliaru'i- is ns','il tu imply publicaliiMis cnctiuraiiiii:: insurrec-

lion, and ili-siuned luexcilu tbe slaves to bn;ak tlieir I'tftlers,

llie cliarnu is' unciiuivocally lalso. We be,!,' our fellow-

i;iiizi-iis to noiico iliat this char.!:!! is made without jiruof,

and hy many who confess that they have never read our
puhlii'ai ions'; ami that I hose v.-ho make it olTer to the pub-
lie no eviih'iiee from our wriliiii^s in support of it.

" W'e are .•iccuset! of semlinij: our publications to the
slaves: ami it is asserled that Iheir leiuleney is to excite

iiisurri irtions, KmiIi ilie charges are false. These publi-
l aiioiis are not inleink-d for the slaves; ami were they abb;
Ki reail iiiiMu,tbt'y woiilil Iiml in them no eiicourajjemeiit
lo insnrri'i;(iou.

•'.t. We are aceusi-il of employing aireiits in the slave
Siaies lo ilisinhuic our publieatioiis. We have never had
(iiie siudi a!;eiU. W'e s-'iU. no paekaiies of our jiapers

to any ]ierson in llmse Stales t'i>r disl riliuiion, exci.'pt to

fivi: respcciahh.' resident eiii/.ens at tlieir own reipu'st.

ItiU wv liavi- sent hy mail siiiirle papers, addri'ssi'd lo |iul)-

II'' ofiii'ers, editors ol' ni'wspapers, cleriiy nu'ii, and ollo i's.

II'. thert.'fore. our objeet is to exeile ihe slaves lo insurrei--

liiMi, Ilu; inaslers are our agents."'

Tii.'i! i,^ (lio e.vpnsition which thoy put forth in

13',-5'i, when liiii: excitement first hegtin. These scti-

timents luive l)et'n reiterated nciirly every year from
tlial time lo tlii.~-

;
iirul, ii9 far a.s I know anyitting of

li)o tiiov(;iiiciits of this organized society, they have
reliifioiisly iiiid scnipiilously lived itji tu tliem. 1

have yet tu tice thi; first resolution they have passed,

ihe first line they luive printed, in eontradii.'.iion or

contraveniion of tiii.s jilatfonii, thus laid dosvn in

What was ihosttUc of fcelinir at tlic .South at lluit,

iinie, when this body wa.s so small and contemptible':
I wimt to read ti few resolutions passed in South
Carolina in ttic y-'^ar ].?'.?.5, to show who wtis i^ettint;

up ex,;iiement. .Al a lueeiini; of Sr. .laines's ;ind .St.

( Jeorge's I'arislic.a, .Souili Garnlina, lliey

—

• Ri\<uiv il. (iiiiiiiiiiiuiii.'^i'i/.) 'rii.at should th'.; non-slavi.'-

hni.iniu Stairs limit nr retust;. at ihe I'lisiiinii mci.'iin;.'.-; (,f

iheir 1-1 sprriivr |,ci;ishiiures. In ])ui ;i tinal stop in ilir jini.

oiiiLis 111' ihi-ir .diolitiiin sneiciifs lujaiiist tiie dotnesiir
pi-iii',.. (,| III,. S'liiih, and lilVei ii illy pri;vriit any further inter-
;'-r''iii-r l>y them wiih our slavu Jiop.ii hiiidu. /nj ijjirii-nt

/" lui: Imrn. il iriil liii'.ii lirxviiv ih<: iliitij i;/' l/i'r ir/ioir

•Vi/'o'//. ''! iirilr:! 10 firolrrt .•! iiiiil .ii fiin- ihfir n'i;/tl.<

cud jn-'Hirylij itnuin^l lli" itnrmi.'ilinitiiiiKil '-unilii )iiit itmn nf
(If niin-sin rrhiihl i 11!^ S/ii!ry in. l/t- uini'il'':'ou..-i tli irn.-' iif

i!i',<- (('/(),' (V('i<?i ('.•;/,<. In irilhilnnrj'roiil Ih-: Uninn.''

'Tliere was tlio issue presented in ISiw. Jf liic

non-slaviihnldino Si!iti;s did not pass penal laws to
put down the Abolitionifsts in 133.^, it was the solemn
duly of the Soutliern States, aeeordincr to these
resohi'.ions piissed in S;)'i!!\ (Jarolina, to withdraw

from ihe Union, Weill, sir, 1 hiivo In iny Imiid unoihui

reiiuirkublu [mpur, tiikcii from the (Jhurlcsion A/i;/'.

ot/rj/, piibliHhod iiboiit the stmio time, hoiido,! the
" OrLsirt." 'rhl« paper ways \

••'Hie proper lliiio for ii mnvunlion tif t'/ifi siartlailiUi^i.'

Shilim will be when the l.ea'isltilureH of I'eiiiiKylviuiiii,

Miissai;liiiselts, and Nesv Vork', kIiiiII Imve iidjoiiriied with-

out piiNHliit; laws fur the siipprehisloii of the iibolltlnii tw/n'-

lie.H, Should either of llu.se Stales pass siieli law*., it

would be widl to wiiil till their cffim'ij should be ti'sleil,

Till.' adjoiiriiiiieiil of the liegisliitiires of Nurlherti Sluiv,''

wllhoiil ado)iiiiiit toiy lueasiires tu jnit down (iiirrisoii,

Tiippiiii, iiiid their tissui'iales, will prepieiilaii i>isuii wlin'li

must be ini:l by the South, or II will lie in vain for u^j evur

after to altemjit unythinix I'uriher than for this Slate idiu-h

vide for her o\sii safety by defensive measures of her awn,
If the in:iiiii presented i.s to lie //(«/, it eiiii only be done by

\i auivcntinit iji' t/n; (iui<r/rci'il S'liili'ti; the priiceediiiL's lii

wliieh, to be of any vii'lue, nui.st embody and miiko kiinwii

tbe si'iitimrnls of ihe whole Soutli, and cuntiiin tiieili-'-

limn aniiuiii'iation of our t'l.wd and unalterable deleriniiia-

tion to OBTAIN Tin-: iiKiutns.s oi-' oi?ii (iiuuvANCU.'i, be lilt!

eoiiseijui'iices what Ihev may.
" We must have it clearly nnderstoud that in I'rtunir,!.' .i

conxtilutioiial I'nioti with our Northern brethren, tiiu

slavelioldiiii; Slatnn eotisider themselves no more liattleto

any inltjift rf-iuic with their domestic concerns than if tiny

bad remained entirely indepemlciit of the other Stales';

ami that, as sm.di an interference, wonUl, among indepeiu!
eiit nations, bo a juM cause of war. so atnong members ul

sui'li a Co'iifedera'-y as ours, it must iibice the several

States in the relatio'n towards each other of o/wtedrf/i;''.''.

To sum up in a few words the whole arjfiimeiil un \\\^^:

subject, we would say that the ulioliJidiii.sIs can only Ii'j

put down by legislation in the Slates in which tliey exi.si,

and this can oiily lie brought about by the cin/ivtiiu'd ojiiti-

ion uf Ikn if/wlc Sauth, acting upon public oiiinioii at tlit;

A'((/^''^_\vhicllCan only be elTectetl through the iiistrtiinei.l-

ality of a ronctntion vf thi: sitivehulding Stiiti.\-i. Tor iiii.-

we believe the public "miiul is not yet prepared, especially

ill our sisler States."

That was to be the time for the Convention, if

the Legislatures of 3Iassachusett!J, Pennsyivariiii,

and New ^'ork, then in session, adjourned withou;

passing lav--, tu put down tibolition societies, then

the time for a Southern Convention had come.

jNIiirk the expression, "should eiltier of these StJtc;

|)ass such laws, it would be well to wait lill their

eHicacy can be tested."

Now, sir, was tiie South arrayed against Ttipiprin,

Gai'rison, and ihe societies designated in the sjieeeii

of the Senator from .South Carolina as '" small ;iiul

contemptible !" If the lieglslatures of iMassacim-

setts, l*ennsyivani;i, and Mew V'ork, did not come lo

their rescue, it was time for a L-onrcntion o/'thcsUir.-

huldiuir Stales.

'• l''i'V ibis we believe i!ir inihlic mind is not yet jirepiirt.!.

>.'Sp(;cia.liy iu our sisltjr Slates.''

" Not yet prepared." 'I'here was sometliing \o i'"

done 10 prepare the public mind fur it. " Wu belic-i'

the public mind is nut yet [ircpared in liie .-ifiif

States." It seems ib.tit tiie public mind was pte:';.'

well pre[)arei' in South Carolina, but something ^'•'i'5

to be done tu prepare tiie sister .States; atui, in -li-'

connexicm. it seems to me that the letter whieii I

read yesterday has a most pregntint and siiznificarit

meaning. .Mr. C.-\l.hous, writing to Duti' Green,

says ;

'•Sini'"'. you p.-issed liiroui:!! tiie Soiitli. the e.vcr.ein'-i;'.

in relation in die Northern fanatics has greatlv iuci'ii'-

ed."\-.c.

llow far siiort of disunion was the remedy to ii'-

found ' '^Vity, if tiiey couM be so tar jirepared a--

put a certain man at the head of the Union, vvouii!

they stop liuis fiir short of disunion? ""{'hat \va? tlif

meaning of it. IJai the thing was noi tl'.en

jiarod" in tlie sister States; thougli, I sujiposo. da

gentlemen who iliouglit tlie sister .States luti ^i'!''-

cienily prep.'ired fifteen years ago, suppose tiiey have

got tbeii! jiretty well prepared by this time.
T!ie Senator fnun -Soiith Carolina, «peal\in^ <u'

i''-

anti-slavery agitation at the .North, says, '•wbieli.

is now ac.knowlc Iged, has endiingere.i the Urii'.':"!.

.Now, sir, thtil is nut ihe ease. The Union wa^ h.iIv

enoiigli, tiie public mind was safe enough, {'ilioi'i''

year? ago. 1 b.C'ld in my luind a n(jwsjiaiH'r ciHi-''
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ilio /.//iwn, piiblislu;(i in ihisciiy ihc Mtli of Fohi\uir.v

liifii 1 iirul thiH oilllor, who, I HU|ipnse, will bo (nlmli-

ii'il 10 bv. good luitl^ority on thu tiiibjoct, nays ;

"Tlu! Iiilluwiiiu siimdfioiu pi'oiiilnr.'iitly in ilio liiK-

'.ii'y o( parlicH In Now HuinpNliii'i', viz ; iliai IhjIoi'c iIk.' iiii-

iii'.\,illiin 111" 'IV'.viis luul^ llu.' IrodHoii nl' jnlin P. Ilalu Ui itn;

|)i'iiu)cniiii' piii'ly, (wli'u'li uol (irn'i.'iii'lit'i'y In..' suiiiihi in jns'

Illy (iM lliL' |ii'i'lc.xl ornppdslllnn In IIh' iiilnilssii.Mi oT'lVxiis.)

ili'ii pui'iy wn.-iiiH I'n (J inim nil laiiil nf ubnliiiun m' iVoc-soll*

isdi iisiln.' DiMiKK'.i'iK.'y 111' V'irv'iiilii. 'I'h' y oppnscii nil imitu-

i.loii ol' lliu shivery quii.-llun,iiiKl llicy nii'imsiiil tlni ubiiliiluii-

lAn 'hi every I'orm,"

Now, sir, you liiivo this douliirutlon conilnir iVoni

'hi? .«oiircf)~onu tliiii will not be dippiitLid— iliiit up
10 tliij fimiexalion ol'Toxiisin l&lo 'licro wiis as lilllc

Aboliiionif-Mii tiiui l-'rcc-ISuiiism in Now Miiinpsliirc,

!is in VirL'inia liersolt". And il" ilic sunie bo iriio of i\e\v

i-liiinpslure, it. i.s tniu ol all tltc N(jrlhcrn States ycn-
f.'!iilly, solar fis aiiyiiiinii alli'iciini! the. piiblio councils
arccunotrncd. I'lit ai llial tiiuu wlint did iIk'. Norili
joe ] They saw then tho pro|)o.sition, clearly and un-
l'/hijliin.f!ly put forth, that tlio whole purposes and en-
ergicsuf the Ooverniiicnt nnistbc broutjht tobcar for

Uil' purpose of strcnyihcning and siisiaininy the in-
Btiiution of slavery. "The following is tlie annoiinco-
mcnt that was made by the Secretary of State:

'• A iniiveiiu'iit of llii,« fort, (iibolilion nf slavery in 'I'e.vas)

camiDi bo ciiiileinpliited by ns in isileiioo; sucli iiii iilionipl

i|H)ii iiiiy iioijL'iibnriiiir (.'nn'iitry svoiiUl iK.'COssarily t'O viowed
by Ibis i[5ovi!nuneiit Willi (loop concern; but wlien il is

rriiule u"on a nalion wlin.se terrilurifs join llie .slavt;boliliiig

S'ates of niir Union, it. awakens a still more .-solenin intor-

t.<i; it cannot be pertnilted to sucxet'd wiilioul the tno.«t.

^l^^Mmolls eflViri.s on unr par?, lo arresta calamity so so rUms
toevery purt of otir conntry. The establislinienf. in tho
vi.ry inidtjt of onr slavelioliiin!^ Sti'tes of an inilepenileiit

GovL'nnnoiit, forbiddiiiix tho existence of slavery, ami by ;i

peeple l)orn for the most part anionir us. reared up in our
iii'.biis and sjieakiii,:; our laniruaiie, coiild'not failto jtrodiice
ill'-' incHt. Midiappy etTei'ts npuii b(.pth jiarlies."

This, sir, is the ureal secret of the opposition to
;lie admission of Ciilifornia, It is bcrause they are
a people who accord with us in their hearts and
jpeak oisr language, and have forbidden the exist-
ence of slavery ainony thein. After the announce-
ment to which I have referred of the Secretary of
•^late, Mr. Upshtir, the Govern nient went to work

negotiated a treaty of annexation. I think it is

wrong, however, to say of anncxtition— thai Texas
"•vii; annexed lo the United Stales. It is not so ; the

;
United States were annexed to Texas, as tlic matter

I
-vas consimunatcd. Texas applied to us for anncx-

;

aiioa. .Messrs. Van Buren and Forsylh believed

I

:h'jy iiad not the riiiht to do it consistently witli na-

I
::on;il faith, and fhey rej' Cted it.

I

Then we applied to Texas, and she rejected u? ;

nnd then a second time we asked Texas to take us,
and she consented to do so; and I therefore protest
•n ;!ie natiie of justice against cailiufr it annexation

the United Slates. Texas stood vi}', and wc wcnl
licr a second time, ;>.nd she took tis, and the avow-

!i! wo made to induce them to do it was, that wc
could nut maintain and defend onr institutions un-
Ifs? ihey came to our resiuio. The communication
of Mr. Cidhoun lo Mr. Green, the .Vtnerican Charfrc

>'cxico, cftinmunicatins; the annex-.ilion of .April

ISU, says :

".\iid. in tiie lu'xt plaee. lii.it the step was l<'^:el^ on tho
'''"''•eniment of the liniied Slatrs in seH"ii''l"i'ni'.,'. in eonse-
queiii'.e of the poliey adopted |iy Great Kritain in roferoiien

di" rdiidiiiou (if sli'.Vfi-'y in Texas. It wits ini|)fissible fur
'iic tlniierl Slatos tn winiess svitli iiidiirerciiee the (.'if.irls of
•'rent IJriiaiii to ahnlish shivei'v there. TI.ey could tiui
ijiii •-'ethat she IimiI the means in lier pnwer. in tiife acin.-d
"oii liiidii of Ti'xas. ii.> ae,;iimplish the iitij"i'i^- of lier pol-
y. iiide.ss jirevcnti'd byilic most •'lV!c'i''nl' nien.^ures : and

'-!!. if accomplished, it wonM lead lo a slate of ihiiii.'.-;

'i;tii!;ernii.>j in ilic e.vircmc to t he ailjaceni Slate.s and
biiioii ii.^cir. H'.'eioL' this, lie.' f;i.>venitnent lias heeji com-
ji'.'lled. by the nec>.,'ssity of ilie case and a, reL'ard to iiscon.
•liliii.onal ohM!.';uions,' to ial-;e' the step it lias, as llie only
''-'riain and elVeciiial means of i,rc-v.: i:tini; it."

riiai was tl\c doctrine advanced by Mr. Ctilhoiin
in his Idticr to Mr. Green, and the stimc docirine
^vas insisted on in hi:- Iciier to Mr. Pakenham, the

Hrltlsh Miriisier, wiiieh 1 will iu;d iroiibh,' the Sen-
uio Willi reudliiy. Tlie letter Is dated the IBtIt (jf

April, 18'1't, and' declares, in eflei'i, that tiieiisiireM

iiiUHi bo liiken to prevent iibolitiun In Texas, to

ytuii'd iiyiiinsi the Injurioi;.'^ efleet on iis. Ji was the

avowal (jf ihcse sontimenis liy the Genenil Govern-
nient, ihtis bokily at'.d iinbliishinuly miide, and the

deeliiraiioii of Mr. (Jalhoun ihat iniluss ilii.i.se ellorts

should .'jiieceed it W(nild involve tho whole coiiiiiry,

and not the cliiveliMlding States iilcme, in nreal ca-

lamity, that awakened and aroused ihe juiblic senti-

ment at the .North, 'l*hey saw then the revoluiion

about to be elii'cted in the Government, and that,

instead of (|iiie'ly employiiiiji' ourselves at home, wo
were seeking to streni.'lhen'our hands by the incor-

poration of foreign nations in thi.ii Union to sustain

the institution ot' sltivery.

Now, in connection witli this subject of tite iin-

nexation of Texas, I come to the recent sjieech of ilie

Senator from Massachusetts, [Mr. \V.i-:i)stki!.'| and
1 regret us much as any nuin being compelled to

dlU'er from the honorable Senator. Hut 1 luive this

consolation, thtil il 1 diller from the lionomble Sen-
ator from Massachusetts in 1850, I agree witli liiin

in 1813. .In a speech iniulc by l\im in the Senate in

18-lS, the disiingulslicd Senator from iMassachusetts
used this languiige :

".My ojiposition to ilie increase nl slavery in this coui:-

try, or to llio increase of slave representatii'iM in (i'onurtiss.

is iu:eneral and universal, h has no reference to the lines of
latilude or iioints of tho coriipas.s. I sfiall oi'pusr. nil mc/i
i:xlf.n>iitni (uul all i-iir/t iiivrrdSf, in <ill pitiri-s, ut oil tiiiifs,

untlt.r all ciixnimilumtca, v.v.tii nsriiinst oil indin.'rmvmti^

iigfiitial (ill liupiwiird liinittitiiin i>J i(>'i'iit ixli'rr.^ts, itii;(ihisl

(ill aiiii/ii?i(ilion)i, iigiiiiist till c(/w/;»u//i/,b'f,s."

—

Mr. IVehsltr

in Ulc S'ciutic, Augui:! 10, IS-lt."

I agree wnth that sentiment of his, however I may
differ from some later things which l^e has said. I

want now to c;i!l the attention of the .Senate to

some other remarlis of the .Senator from Massachti-
seths, made upon tiiis subject in the .Senate of the
United Slates :

''.Mr. President, there is no citizen -jf this contUry win;
is mure kindly disposed t'.iward the jieople of Te.vas than
myself, from the time they ac.bii'vcd. in sc. extraonliiiary a
manner, their indepeinlence IVuin liie Mexican (.'overn-

menl. 1 have shown, I hope, in anofher place, and shall

show ill all siluatioiis .iiid uiuler all circntnslancos, ;i just

and [iroper regard for Ihc people of that eunntry ; Imt.

with respecl lu its annexation Ui this Lhuon. it is well
known that from the first aiinotincement of any sncli idea,

I have felt it my tinty steadily, nnilormly. and •/ealonsly to

ojipo.se it. I have expres.';od op/inionsand urued arL'nmeuls
ai:ahist it every where aiel on all occasions in which the
sidtjecl Came uiidfr consider.-ition, and c^nld not now. if i

Were to iio over the whole topic aiiain. adduce any new
views or .supjiori old viinvs, as far as I am aware, liy any
new aririiments ori!lu>ir!Uions. My eiforts ha ve been con-
stant and unwavering, but. like those of others. Ihey liave

failed of sncctss. 1 will, iheretbri,', in a very few words,
actiufr under the unanimonsresohiiion and iiistructioiKS oi

both hranidies of llu,- l.,e;.d slat ore of Massachusetts, as well
as in conformity to my own settled judLnneiii and full con-
viction, r(.e.a|iiiuiate belore the Senaieand befire the c.oun-

try the o!ii''C!ions wtiieh have prevailed, and which al-

ways will prevail witli me. atrainsi lliis measure of amiex-
alion. *

In the tiiird place, sir, 1 have to sav. tliat wliile !

with as mncli iiitcirriiy. I trust, and faiibfnint-ss as any cit-

izen cd' this coiiiUry, to all the oritiinal arranLrcmenls and
com promises in wliicii the (..'onstiintioii nndi.'r whicdi we
now live was adopted, I never C(.mlil and never can per-
snarp,,' mys'dl io he in favor 'if the admission (d'oihertflate'^,

inl'i the Ihiion assla.vi' Staf'S. w.lh the ineipialiiies winch
werealloweii and accorded to the slavi.'liolilinL: States then
in e.vis cnee by tlie ('onsiiiniion. I do imt thiiik that the
free SOU' S ever exp':^cted ijr could expert, that ihey would
becalleijonioadr.nl lurtlier sh>ve Siai'-s. havini; thead-
vantaL'CS. the uiiecpial advanlaties arisini: to them from the
mo'ie of apportionuig represeniatiou iiiidei' the existing
(.'onsiiintioii.

S'.r, I liave never mad' an ' flVir!, and never |iropojie to

make an eliort : 1 b.ave never comu^.-naiiced an eiTort, and
never mean to connt'^naiice an eiVort. to disturb the ar-

r.anirements. as oriirinally made, hy whii.di the various
State< came into the linion : but ! cannot avoid cnusider-
in>r it quite a ddferent ijuesliou when a prupo.siiion is

m.ide to adtnil nesv S'lati. and thai liiev be allowed to



I'nini' 111 with iho siiiiu' m!viiiiiiii;(,'s ;iiiil liii>r|Uiiiiili.'u wlilch
c'.vitiiHii III I'l'UiU'il ro till.) cilil,

" NdW, Hit', (IS I liiivi! Hiilil, ill III! rliis I ihmcmI niiilt.'i" rcso.
IiiIIdiis iil'ili" SiiiMj 111' Miis,s;ii;liust.'tl.s— Ot.'i'luilily ciiiitMii'i'iiiji

Willi my own jmluiin'iil—sii nl'lfii ri;pt.iiiin| mni ri.'iitllriiu'il

iiy ilii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiui,< i!iiiist'iii III" nil nii'ii nt' ull iiiu'iics), tliiit I

cniild nut \vi:'|| thi'(iiii,'li the Hi'i'li'rt, II III I'm 1 1 1.15 mil only ilio

impolicy, hill till.' ii/ii'(iii.-iliti(lioii(ilili/ (jI'hUi.'Ii iiliiii'XiUioii.
'

" Hi'siili'H. i/.\|)rrii'iii!u sliowii nti 'that tliiims of ihis.sort
iii.iy III.' ,v/)n///;Mi|Miii (liinyi'i'i^ri or lilt.' iR'opli'] It wii,s so in
ihi; CM,-;!' oT'l'i'Mu^^, ii was .so in tin.' iwi'iily-i.'iiihtli (.'on^ress,
'I'lii.' tnciiilii'i's ol' thai (Joiiisri'iis wi'i'i' not cln'Hon to ili.'(:i(li!

ill'.' rpii'slion ot' !iiin''\ation oi' 110 iiiiiu'xalinn, 'i'liuy ciimu
in on iiilii.'i' ui'iiiiiiils, piiliiica! iiiul pu'iy.aiiil wcrt.' siipport-
Ull lor ri'.i,<oiis not i'oniii.'iMi:ii witli iI'iih i|U(.'stioii. Wliui
tlnMi] 'I'ln! A'liiiiniriti'iiiuin .sprKifi upon thi.'iii tliti ipii.'.S'

tioii III' aniii'Miliun, It olUaiiifil a .>v/f/;» jiiduiiitiit iiiuui ll,

ami ('Hri'ii;il tilt! iiu'a.siii'L' ol' aniii'xalioii. • • » •
;

llilnk I
)ii <; II coiu'si! inlopiuil wliii'li Is likoly In turn tin;

<Jonsliiuiioii of iliL' liniil into (/ ilfj'!irin>:il ?,'i'^?/.v/'.'/'—inlo a
i"nr.-,»', iMtliur lliaii ;i lili'i^siinj ; in I'aiM, a iVaiiiu of iiiii.'qiial

t«.jvi'nuiiMit ; noi I'oniukHl lin p'lpular n.'|.u'i.'S'.jnlatiiin, not
ronmlfil oil ..'ipiiiliiy, Inil on ilii; iirossi'tit ini-'ipiality : ami
1 lliiiil< il will yo on, or Ilia! iln'ri-ls iliin!<''r thai it will 150

oil. until Uiiliin .sliall lall to piui'i.'H.

•'I ri.'siHt it-~loMlay ami ahvity.s' W'lu'cvr taUct'.s, or
wliouvi'r Mil's, I roiili'nut.' tliu i.'ontcst. 1 l<ni'W, sir, iliat all

liio piii-tfiily nri; ili.^^coiirauiim. Woi.ilil lo »Jijil I coulil
untj|)ii;ali; L'l.ii.'il iiilliR'Hi.-i.'.*. WoiiM to (.ioM tliiit liio.si.' wlio
tliink witii nu',iiml niysuir. coiilil li'ipo for .sirniiirfr support.
W'onlil iliat W1.1 i-iotilil' siami whrri.' wu ili'siru lo siainl. 1

him; iIii> sii,'ii.s ari; iiinislt'r. tliii willi ti.-w oralmi'.' my |iMsi.

lion is riA-'.'il, ir llii;rc' Winv lini", 1 wonlil ^i;iilly uwaUf^n
tlRM'onnlry. I tii'lii;ve tin- cminiry minlit i)i.' awak»-'m.'il

;

lull it iiriy liT! too liili'. Iliu. sn|iporii;il or nnsupju.irlt.'il. Ijy

tliij l)li\ssin;i oriJoii I shall lio my liuly. 1 siii; wi;ll I'lioimii

all lilt) ailvcrsu imlicaiinns. Hut' 1 mih' sosiaim.Ml liy n ild/p
ami coiisi'itinlions si'iis'j ol' ilnly. Ami whili' supjiiirif,! Iiv

l.hiit t'"i!linu'. iiiiil wliili; sm:li ^r'l.'.-it iniuiTsis nru at sluki'. i

ilui'y aii'jnrii.'.-'. iinil ask 110 (imon but my i.'onniry':? 'jansi.;."

Thorc, sir, i-i whero the ,Sena"n!- from i\Ia.ssat;ii;ii

-

sotly jiiaiji'ii liiniinjl!' in ISIS; tho tiuj.'isuro is uncon-
stilutional, ntui it is ;i snap juilyiiietit. IVovv, 1 iisk,

can ntiy man be bound by ;i sp,;ip jiiclgineni uncon-
stitutiunally obiaincii ? And yet, sir, in answer to
tho qnesliun i prupu-sed ii» him a lew days ago, if ho
thinks that tiiis j.nnt resolution adopted by a major-
ity III' liic iwo Houses ut' (Junfrn.'ss imposed ,'i cun-
iracl upon us wiiich was iiind!ni,% he said that he
(loos, and that wo are bouml in u'ood faitli to carry
it 0111, and to admit tour new slave itftales out -.ii'

(hat; territory by th:- force 01" tliu obliffiiiiun imposed
on US by lliuse who passed liie resoimions. 1 liave
nothinLj to say as to how tliat iiiiestioti wi!! be mot,
when it comes, rind it is no! very jirobable that 1

shall be in any piibhc posiiion to meet it when it

does eouu; up; but I undertake to say, fur tlie pres-
ent and iii;roafier, these ros,.ihitions impose no Viijii-

galions on me wiiatover. 1 trust I sh.ai! always bo
ready to do justice to Texas, but no consideration
of justice or aiiyiliing else is imposed upon ine
by any obligation f:rowin<j: out of r!\os;' resolutions.

It is true lh;it. by the Constitution Congress has
the right to admit a .State, but, because ft can do
lh;it, it lias no right to connect wirl>. that act a
treaty with ;i foreign nation, out of wliicli any obli-

garion whatever can rest on this Government. It is

claimed that Congress made a compact wiiii Texas

—

it is put on that ground—and my answer ro it is.

tliat Te.vas and everybody else knew that Conuross,
wlien it undertook to make tiiat compact, uid"\vli!.u

it h;id no power to do, and what it was e.xpressiy
proliihiii.'d iVom doing. Did nut t'ne I'residcnl and
Secretary of .State send the maiti r to the treaiv-
niakiiiLf poW(;r : and when it failed, did not the I're's-

ident ami those wiio liad ihe matter at licart, set
aside t!ie irihutia! to which in the fir?! instance they
resort(.d, .andtlien appeal to ihctsvo liuuscs of Con-
gress, as i cunceivi', in derogalinn i.u' the riudits of
the Senate, and in violaiion of its ci.'nsiiti'itional

privileges .' There is no obliL'alion binding on niv
c-oii-.'ience growing out of such an >ict. ! trust 'l

teel as strongly as any .Senator iiere flu; weight of
every obligiiiioii wiiicli is imposed on ;in honorable
or an honest man, iuit I do not consider that this
subject addresses itself to me in .any such capacilv.

Weil, sir, there are some curious coinci.letices

.)
md

in rolidion to 10 ihl.s To.sas annc.xailon, The Sun.
iitor rnmi I\lii.«.siK'hiirtott.>*, in thai very piitrlmii;

speech (or svlileli ho Ims heuii ho iniioh'laiulwl ilmi

I caiitiot ill imythitio In whut 1 iiiiiy .say iidtl to

lho!<e laiiilatloris. unci ihorel'ore will nut iitiempt ii-
iho .Senator undei takes to charyo on thu Duiiiol'-

I'iKiy of thu North that they were govorned by iho

purpose, in their .support oftlu' unnexiiilon of TLWiLii,

iivosvi.'d by thu .\d111h1l3trntloi1 iieukini,' It—luui tliiu I

wa,!i tlio dusiru to u.stonil .slavery. Hiu the .Senator

from Illinois
(
Mr. Dougi.a.s] says that it l.s not so,

and hu .shuw,^ us thu record ii.s exhibiting the fiu';

that every iNorthern man in Uonyru.ss who'sjiokeon
tilt! subject oust from him the proposition of ttio .Ad-

ministration, and took another iiroiul, coiiijirchen-

slve, liberal, onliglitoned, patri tic, and chri.iiiiin

viow of it, and supported il solely on these consiil.

cratiuns. Well, sir, iheru have hcon soniu reiniirk-

able and most astonishing coincidences, ami tlii,;

hiirely is one of theiii. 1 remember reading in thu

i'icli'svick Papers of another equally rcinarkabloniu'.

Voting Woller was relating thu circumstance ol lii.^

father being once eng;!iyed lo tako some voters in

his coach to an election poll. Whilu thus enuagtii,

the committee on the other .sidu met him aiiii ?ii^

gested to iiiiii that there was a dangerous |ilaet.' on
I lie road, wlioro ilio coach must certainly upset, a!

the same t.inie insinuating a note in his hnnil.

And, .'Said the .son, in telling of llie circiinistamy,
one of I lie mos;. extraordinary cirmiinstances wn.r

th.at when fatlier got ro ihe pl;.u;o, the coacti ;ictiialiy

ujise!, and the voter.s were .all thrown into the ditch,

and did tiol get to tho i^olls to vote. Weil, sir. ii

svein- tliat in tliis transaction in regard to Texns
there is a coincidence ofiually astimishing. Thi'

moment the Senator i'roni South Carolina petceivod

the necessity of tiie annexation of Texas lur the

purpose of sustaining, strengthening, |)erpetuaiiiig.

and rendering eternal the institution of hum.an .shi-

very, that moment the iVoithern Democracy, before

opposed to it, opened their o,ye=, and saw it as a grca;

and glorious national measure. Just ;it that lao-

menl did tliey see all this, iind supported tiie iiieas-

ure, not fur the retisons assigned by the Administr;i-

tion, but for other reasons "of a v.'ry dilil.irer.t char-

acter. This, in iny judgmetif, is certainly one 0:'

tiie most reiiiLirkable and ustoinsiiing coincidence.-^

on record.

'riiere is another, equally astonishing, on tins side

of the ciiamber, exiiibited in tiie course of llie hun-

orubie .Senator frinn M.assaciiusetts, who filed a '.<;-

veal against anybody taking ji patent out for the li.-"'

of ids thunder, and who avowed his determination
to defend it at all times and on all occasions. -A:

the vjry tijiie tliis thunder 'oeconies .a little annoyin.'/

in som-j quarters, and tb.rea'cns !o <;mharrass 'J'.e

Atlminisiratiun, the .Senator discovers all at once

that the i.aws of God take ciire of tirj Proviso, aiul

that it wants notiiing at our hands. Whi.TO woro

liicse laws of God wlien ilic Oregon bill was uadi-r

consideration '? W-.ro not those laws in as I'ull op-

eratioji in 13 !S as tiiey are in 1350 7 Does not \\vi

law of God lake car,.- of the Proviso up to -19 degree-,

as well as below 3G degrees 30 minutes'? Or, sir,

are tlie laws of God .and the instiiutions of piety

more potent under tb.e present AdministiMtion
tiian they -^vcre under the last 7 Then it was ab.=o-

luiuly necess.ary toiiiseri the Proviso into the Oregon
bill; but now, tiuit a new Administration has conic

in, ;ind this thunder is very annoying ;ind disturbing
to them, all at once it is discovered that tliere is no

sort of necessity tor having any thunder at all, and

thai the laws of God take care of the whole (iiiestion.

And the .Senator says he woiilii not re-cnaet the law?

ot God. Whiit would he do, then Would he enact

laws in repudiiition and condemnation of the law.-^

of God •
.-Ml the haws we pass must be eitlu'r in ac-

cordance v.dth or against ihe Divine will. Ifavo

llicy not laws in Massacliusotss Jigainst murder,

stealing, and perjury'? and, if so. what are they but

the re-enuctiucnt of the laws of God 7 Vet the Son-



1

(itor (l(!(;li\rcw lio vvonlrl not. ro-cnnct \\\o laws of God.

Well, sir, I wodkl. And when lio tolls mo that tlui

law of God iri ugiilnHi sliivory, it la a most potent

iiruiitiii'iit t'J "'.v "ili'ifl why wo should incorporuio It

uiili iiMV 'rdi'rii'oi'iiil bill, find iimiinst leiivinir it out.

Wt'll, Hlr, 1 will dcuw thfso "rciruirks wlilch I iiin

iiiiiklti!.' to a (.'loso. J will p lis.'* to iinothor fiilijout,

iho billToi' thn mirrondci' ol' I'ugiilvo slaves. 'I'liat is

iidnc (juit nun. Wo must liavo a bill to carry out

ihofiu provisions. Groat faidt has liecn found witli

!hu rc!rnarl< ol' tlio honoralilo .Sonalor iVom Nosv
Vorli, jiMr. SiiwAnn,

j
that tlic obligations wididi wo

owe to ilio Creator ol idl tl)o oarth nro ^roatcr tlian

iliosi) SVC owe to tlio Constitution. I do not stand

up to tidvo care uf or delbnd ilio remarks ol' the Sen-

ator from .Now Vurk, bcoausc he can do it bettor

than I can do it.

Ilat, liuwovor stroni; tho Senator from Now York
iiinv luivc iMJide his position, liowcvor ho may havo
•aid lluu tlie Coristltmion slioidd bo set aside" when
till! laws of God contravene, he fell very far sliori of

tliu position a.ssumed liy high authority laid down
oil tills salijcet about ilic the year 1835.

1 1 wilt now read an extract iVoin a loiter written l)y

Ainos Kendall, then Postmaster General, to tlie

pOfftinastor of Charleston, in reforcnce to the ojien-

itit; of packaycs in the tnail. Ho says :

"Til? I'dstiiuiKfcr (ifiicnil has no Irgal aiiilHirily td

cliidt- iK'Wsiinper.s tVoin tin; mail, noriimhiliil ilioiri'iirriit!.'e

nr ili'liviTV. l)iit 1 am n<il prtpareil to (liri'Ct yon to I'orwanl

i

nr di'livi r tlii' iiaperfs of wliicli you fiju'nk.
'
l{y no ru't or

i liirci'tiiMi of mine, olTiciiil or private, could I be' iiulur't;'! to
'

niil knowiiiiily in iiiviiiir circulation to papors of that do-
i .-vripiioii, (lirw'tly or iuOirt'cliy. \V(! owe obli!;ation to the

j i.iws. but 11 fiii;/icr oitr. to tlm communities in whicli irc lire :

j
.iii'l ifth'; tori"uerh(! perverted to destroy the latter, it is jia-

I .liotism to disregard tlieni.-'-

Now, sir, where is the fanaticism of the Senator
I from New Vork? Why, it does not come up to tlio

I

A I? C of this fanaticism ; and this was doctrine

\
proinultrated by the Administration, by its oflicial

• organ in \S3o— that we owed obedience to the laws

1 lin.icr wlilch we lived, but that we owed a higher

i

ohiigation to any mob in the Union who chose to

liisregard them. Now, I do not .stand here to defend

i
or e.xplain anything the Senator from New Vork

I

may havo said ; but let it be as fanatical as it may
1

be, it is milk and water in comparison with what

I

was promulgated by the United States Postmaster

I
General to his subordinates in 1835, thai the ohliga-

I
;ion?of tho Constitution niigiit be set at nauL'hi by
an officer of the Government~'whcn he supfiosed that

;
ihc iniercsis of the community in which he lived re-

[
quired it. What is the doctrine here maintained ? I

\
want to know. Is the Senate ready to answer that

imicsiion which was propounded more than 1800
: years ago by the apostle, when he asked, "whether
;

it 1)0 riglu in the sicrhi of God, to hearken unto you

i

more than unto God, judge ye." Has it been set-

ilf'i, then, ti\!it Ibis doctrfne implied by the inter-

rc'iMtory proposed by the apostle, viz : the unquali-
'U"d siipromacy of God's iaw, is lo be set at naught,

lie derided, to be treated contemptuously, to be
irnrlden under fool by every man 1 Is a sense of re-

ligious obligation to bo scorned as unworthy of a
pl-'ice in tliis republican assembly? 1 do not know
liou- ftir such fioclrines may go, but I will say that
^^'•lile I am disposed to yield all obedience to the con-
''iiuiional laws under whicli we live, I will stop a

i preatdeal short of tlio mark laid down by the lion-

1
''ible Senator from North Carolina yesterday. He

•
'''}?— "if judgiTiont is obtained by fraud or violence,
'' is the duty of tlie citizen, not to arrest that judg-
''if'tii, but to see it carried out."

1 tiave staled on anotlior occri«ii)n what arc my
yiijociions to the bill before the Sunate. Tliey are.
'liiii wliilo it recognises slavery, it rc'^ognises nothing
•I?'' but slavery." This bill is not framed with refer-
wice to nogrocs ; it is framed with reference to any-
''wly and everybody, and pruceeds on the assiimp-
^''jii tliat the man who is seized in a free State is of
''Hirac a slave. Nov.-. the presiunptiun of the iaw

in tho Ji^fato whore 1 live, wlioro no slavery is reixig-

rilsed by law, is, tliai every man there is ii freeman,
both in tho toehiiieal anil political sense of tho word.
Milt this 1)111, with the amendment attached to it,

with its iilDdavitB taken a thoiLsaiid miles ofi; behind
his buck, supposes that the iium seized 1,m ii Klavo;

and its [iiissos over and ontlndy forgets one provis-

ion of tlio Coiifiiituiion. which is, tliiit no iierson shall

bo seized without due |irocoss of law. lint gentle-

men argue as if the person seized must ol' necessity

he H slave, and tile bill supposes and reeogni.si's him
as a slave. Then we are tuld it will be impossitilo lo

carry out tlio provisiotis of the Constitution unless

some bill of this sort is |)iissod. I. el us suppose an
individual living in New llaiiipshiro iVum his liirth

is seized as a slave : the thing has oceiirred of llic

seizure of an individual not many years ayo, who
drew every breath lie over diew in'New llamjishire.

It was a rare occurrence, and I remember it was so

rare that, when tlio prosecuting auilioriiies undertook
to proceed airainst those who had seized ihi... Individ-

iiiil, no statute against kidnappin.ff could be found,

and tliey were indicted at common law; since liiat

time, a statute has been enacted. Now, suppose an
individual of tiiat eiiaraeter is seized lliero~an indi-

vidu.'il who has been born, nurtured, and brought up
there, owing allegiance and being (;ntiilc(i to protec-

tion there. Vou come upon him witli an allidavit

tiiken a thousand miles oti", and you seize him.
\Vhere is tiiat man's right'.' Wiierc is the trial by
jury? Where is tlie iiabcas corfius Wliere is '.he

|)rotection wliich the Constitution guaranties to tho

meanest citizen living under the law'.' Why, sir, it

is trampled in tiie dust by this bill ; he is carried be-

fore a tribunal by one of the oiVicers of liu! Govern-
ment, without the right of a supervisory e.vamination
of a Judge of tho United States Court within the

district ; without any of the privileges belonging lo

a freeman, ho is seized and hurried oil"; and, although
it may appear upon the lace of it a mere prima facia
examination, it is to all intents and purposes a final

and conclusive judgment, because the ofhcer gives
to the claimant a certificate, and he hurries him ofi';

and wlien he gets to the great slave mart of Chris-
tendom, the city of Washington, he may sell him or

send him wherever ho pleases. Now, I am fret; to

say, once for all, much as I love the Union, much as

I reverence its institutions, fond as are my memories
which cling around its early histories, 1 would sac-

rifice tliem all to-day before I would consent that tiie

citizens of my native .State should at one blow be

stripped of every right thai is dear to them, and for

wliich their fathers bled and died.

Now, sir, if that is to be the price of the preserva-

tion of the Union, 1 say, "come disunion, and come
to-day;" if you can only pur base peace with us by
compelling us to surrender c\ erything wliich c.xaits

us alcove your slaves, let disunion come; I think the

people of tlie free Stales will be ready for it. 1 am
utterly astonislied to hear a proposition of this sort

made in the American Senate. The bill proceeds
entirely on the assuiription that there are no rights in

tlio Constitution, except the rights of slavery, and
there is not a sincle word or letter in tlio proposition

I have read, and I have read it very carefully, that is

found to guard and protect with any etficient legis-

lation the" rights of a man or a child that may be
wrongfully seized. Why not friime a bill that se-

cures tiie rights both of the slaveholder and freeman?
Wliy is there not some penalty imposed upon those

fiersons who, upon some pretence or cohtr of right,

undertake, unlawfully, to seize an individual? Does
not the some obligation rest upon us to d(!!ivcr up all

your property, even a horse, if it should escape?
.Are not tlie free States untier evvry obliL'aiion wiiich

an hones* man would be under? .Are they not
hound, as honest men, to didivcr up that property?

Iv.'cry citizen has a ritdit to sue in the courts of

Ills own .State for the nvovcry of his pro[)erly, and
ilie Consiilution of liio Uniied States [irovidcs that

liie citizens of eaeli State sliall Le entitled to al!
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privllt'jiOH nnd Iminimiili'a of i'iily,i.'t\!'« lt\ the Hin'onil

kSmtoH?' 'riiori: iiru iiourt;4, niul ii linv nl' oivlll/cd

Hiu'lutyi a liiw svhlch (joiniiols im tu iIoHvct itll

tho pi'upiM'ty of any ciilzcii which may lio I'oiirul In

our ntaiu.
" In A'uw lluinpshlrt', you cannot ouniu

ami lako a hurno wliiiout u irlal'by jury, nor any
otiior pronurty, iiMiuiintiny hi vahio to -Ullj.yii, H' any
iniHvlihial cuiitosts U. iJiit you tumif.' and talco, no't

tlx.' horse, liui the rider
i
not tho at-'ciduni, but ilui

man; not a (!0W, hiil a child. Tlmn the salbyuards
which the Constitution throws around property are

stronger than lor tho tnan, and there Is no heln for

hlin. " Hut I'.'t me not bo mlsundorstoud ; nor lei It

1)0 said that 1 was rtuuly to dhssolvo tho Union. 1

said no such thing; and tho ingenuity of no man is

competent to torture what J said into suoli a mean-
ing, I saiil, .«!ounor tt\an surrender those rli(ht.si for

which the battles of the llevulutlon were fouyhi, I

woidd let the Union yo ; for tho Union was formed
to aecin-e the blessings of liberty, as our fathers liave

said; but when it \h used to secure the curses of
slavery, then, I say, it should go down. I cannot
sui)j)ose a bill of this character can possibly pass,

unless It is made eUbclual to prevent abuses "of this

sort.

^/ Wo arc accused of liaving other purposes in this

mutter, and intending to irritate, wuund. and insult

the feelings of .Southern gentlemen ; but 1 usk you,
if wo hiis-e ever said anything on this stibjoet 'that

begins tu (.'ome up to the declarations wliich have
been taught us by the founders of the Republic in th(j

slave .Statiis. I will not read them, but if ] should
I)!.' pofuolish as to write out this speech, I may tran-
seribe some of those declarations, made l)y the hon-
orable William I'iiikney, of IMaryland, on this sub-
Jeet. .Sir, everything which the Abolitionists now
.^ay is tame, insipid, and heartless, compared with
the dommeiations made by him in tlie Legislature of
..Maryland, in 1739.

I-Jxirar!!! fnnii <i. njiforh nf Win. Pinhwnj, it'diverrc! in the
Mdrijliiiiil Li'L'itiliiiiire, Jiihj ir--'.), on (i bill fur the rclirf
of I'/ijirrUH'jil ,s-/f/ ('-.•>•.

'• Tlie iii'iiL'niu.s niiiiil tlmt tias aiii.'(|ua.ti3 i'.iea? ot' tliu iii-

'uL-vrAn rii^'/i's of' iii'in/c iinl. nnd knows llit; %-alU'_' of liitMii,

inu!--l (I'd iiti iiidi;^ii!ilioii ririt; a.^Miiiiil ilie ft'iuunrfiU traffi'-,

liiat i.'ilrmliii'.es -slavory iiitLi a cuuiitry wliicli st'emsli) liave
l)eoii iit j;it;ti<.'il l)y I'rijviilciii'c as an ('/••i/Imik lav lln.ise wlioni
ihi; arm of |)iiw(.i- lias pfrs'c.utt'il, aui'l iim a.a ili'; iinr.-<ery

lor wri'Ich'.'.^ .Hlrippvil of every privi!(.'<r<; \vliii:li Hwivcii in'-

iciii.led lor \\H ralioiiiil cn.'ainrcs, amj rt'iliKUil to a li.'vi.l

wilh—iiay. iiccoine t.liein.selvos— rii!-: MiciiK ooou.s and
eUATTKl.-S or TIlKllt MA.STUIi.S.

Sir, by tin.' i ttnuil /irincip!.';-^ of iinlin (il ji'..ilife. .\o mas-
TK!i IN Till'; St.\te has a lUi-.uV TO noi.u iii.s .'^l.A\•I•; in
i. ,iNn(\r;i; i-'oif a .sinolr iioeii ; Imi, iln.' law of ilnj lanil,

whicii ( Imwf.'ver o/;/i;-c.v.sv'rd.' and nnju.^i. liowuvt.T inconsi^/-
Willi lii'j irrviil frniuiid-work oCtliehiii.' revoiiiiioii and

our i>r< yriil I'rainu 'jf (•'ovoriiiiK.'iil) we cannot, in pnideiicc
orl'roma regard to individual riirliKs. abuiisli. lia.s aullujr-
i/.vd a, shivery a.s liase, or perliapy vors/:, liiaii i!i'' inosi a!)-

soluli' (iniMuidiiional s'.irviluile lint, ever Kniilaml knew in

the early au'/.-^ of it.*; empire, under ilie lyriiniiie.al poliey of
the Dane.s, ilie teiidal tenure.s of liie Sa.xoiis, eir the iiure
vil!.-uia!,'e ot'ilie ,Norin;iiis. ' ' * Sir, the. natural cli;ir-

.•leler of Miiryland is suiiieiiMit ly nnlUril ;ind •l.ish<iiii)n:d by
barely tol/.Taliitj- sliivcry ; but. when it is lonud Ilial. yi.mr
1 nvs •j:\vi: every ]ii!,ssihlc eni'oiiraucmeiii to its eonlinuiinee
to the l;iie.--! iTiMieration."--, and ;ire ini;i'nio\if: to prevent even
it.-? slow anil ^r.-iduid derliiii'. I'.ow is tlie evil of (be impor-
tation dee-pened ! It ni;iy even i)e tlmntiht liiat our late
i:!orious Si ru,fi,'le fur liberty did not originaLe in ju'inciple,
but took ii.s rise from popular e'ljirief, ilie rime of liieti(jii,

or tin- iui,.|ni)i;riinei; of p;iny. ' ' ' Sir. let .tjeiulemeii
put il to tbeijis''lves. t!i;it, "afl''r I'rovidener |i:is ero^vned
our ''.Vfv'i'Mi:-- in Ibe enuse of ;xeni;i';d I'rei'dom wiili .^juecess,
;ti:d led us on to indepi'iidenee Ibrou^b a my riad of dancers,
and in di'liime'- of obstacle's erowilinu ildek upon e.acb
oilier, wf siiiiuM iiui so soon foi'uei liio prini'i|iles iijion
wbleb W" ib'd loiimis. anil lo^e all sense of ibiit inlerposi-
lion id lliMV.n by wbii'li alone we eoiild bnve been s.ived
from tb-' -r:i.~p ofarbitrary power. \Vf may talk of liberlv
in our publir I'oinieils, ;ind t'aney tli;U we le'el a revereiiee
!or ber djei.iies

: wij may dn-bii'm. with ;dl liie veliemenee
I.)! animaieti rb.Morie. ;iu':iinst ojipre.N^ion, aini ilalier our-
selves ibat we d-'irst tbe iiuly monster: hut..-to ivm,' ii.'> in-
covtiiiH'' Id i-/,/:iiif/i ihr. j,ti:'sniioii-! trr.iil d/" jia rtiii!\'ilii vrtj
nvuin<^ lis. ,','! ii;,rlil tcill iloulil uii.r si In Ilie inme
of ilcuveu, ".vith what face can we call oi:,r/elvei the frieudd

nl' eriuiil iVoedotn aiwl lb-! tiiliereiu rl^lWA of utir ,-ipi'i'le>-|

wliuu wt! wuiitiialy puss Iiiwih hiliiilral tu i.iiii;h; vvlii'ti wi:

rt!,|t.M!t every uppuriuiilty of lieisiroylau:, by siiwiit iniiH'retni

lllili,' ile^;i'ees, tlie /iiirritl liilaic ol iniuviduai, Ro.niiaoe,

reiu'i'il by llni uu^'reeanry Imuilsuf tliuHi! from wliuin Hn;
suered ilimit; nrillHM'iy received uu di'Vutlmi'l

"Sir, il 1h pItiiibltHu riilU'iit to wlmi wild iiu'nns^lHliMii'.lw,

to wlmt opp(iHlif.M.'.xireint,tH wo art' lun'ried by tliu iViillty ef

uur iiiiiiirt.'. I.uii^t liiivi) 1 bui'ii euiivliieed llmi iiu /•eiivrons

weniimeiil of wliiitii the liiiiuaii lietirlisciipiiUk', iiu elt'vuii;i|

passion uf Ilie i^uul that dlKullUts luimkiiul, eiiii ohiuln u

mil form uiid uerleot dumhiiuu : lu-duy we n»ny be ui>nisi;i|

as (lite tutiti, by a wonderful loiil uiitu'euuiittiiilt! svin|iiithy,

ajtiilbst llie liiwli'tin iiivitilr.r uf l/m rii'fUK nf hin/fltuw aw
tiirvK; to. morrow we iiiiiy 'be ffHilti/ (if sniiie' omrmion
u-ftiv/i (("(.' rK'itrdOiitri/. and rn.'iix'ttjil i'n 'othnrn, Is it, Mr
S|ieiiker, lieeaiise Ibe coiiiploxioii of tliese devoted vlelinii.

is lint (jiilte .so delicate us oiirsf Is it beciiuso tbeir iiiini.

toivil minds (liKintiUnl and ilvliUKrd Inj t/ir liurrdittinj i/okn

a|i|iuar loss iiciive and cu|iaeleiis tbliii uiir own) or i.< it

lieeau.-<u we liuve been so lialiiliiateil lutiieir siliiatioii lis tu

beconie callonsiu tbe borrurs oril,tliiil we are deturiniiiutl,

wlietlier polilie or nut, in keep liiiMii till lime sliiill bum
more un. a Iri'fl iril/i l/ir lindcii'l 'Vow. .n'otiikso,' says

iMoillesiprU'll, • so MI.'CII ASSIMII.ATHS A .MAN TO A II HI.'TK
AS IdVI.NO A.MO.NO KUUK.MUN lU.M.Slil.K A SI.AVU.'
" Cam. Nur ,Maiivi.ani) a land ov i.iiiiuitv ; do not pre.

tend (bat t$be lias clioseii Ibis cuiiiilry as an asyliiin
; t'mi

sbe bius ei'eiMeil lier temple and ounsecrated lier sluiiiv.

when liere also lior unhtdknci'd enuiny /iutd.i /iit< /it'llinh puif

dniuinitiin.^ (mil our niti;r.-< nlfnr sii.crificiuf tit ///.v )>imiti.il

iiltar.>\ The lily anil tlie bra'inble may arow in f'oelal prox

imity. iii.iT i.iiuiirrv ami si.avkiiv uhi-iout in .stJi'AiiATioN
*

1 would as .^nun believe tbe incoliereni tale of a scliiiol-

boy, who should tell me that he hud lieeii tVi.ulileiieil by :i

gliu.si as that ihegruntof mannini.ssi(Uioni;iit in any dviiro^.-

to alarm ns. Are, we apprelieiisive that tbe.se nici'i willti^

come more diui.iferuus by liecomini-t kiikh.mkn ! Ai'i' w-?

aliiriiied lest, by tieinj; udinitled tu the iMijoyment ol' cai

rig/il.-<, they will be inspired with I'l deadly eiiiiii;;.

against the rights of others'? Sirtuige, nntic.eouninble iw:-

iido.v ! Jt )W mncli more ratiunal would it be to iiruti','!'li;t;

the natural eneniy of the privileges of i\ frui;miin i^ hv irL

is roOhfid of t/iein' hi/nsrlf ! In him the'loul fieml of ii'ii':-

ousy converts the sense of his own debasement into n'nii:-

corous iiulred fiu'the more auspicious faleol" others, whiiv

from him whom you have raised from tbe dr^israding -•/:'.•

uHun (if a-'ildrv, whom yuu have I'estiu-cd to'ihiil rmi'-; iu

tlw. vriicr uf llm iiitircr.in which tbe midignili/ u\' liiriuii-.

l)revented him from obtaining ttel'ore, irom' sm-li tii.n'.

(unless his soul bi.' ten thousand times lilacker tlnoi li.^

complexion) you may reasonably hope fur all the luip;']

/'Jf/jc/.f if th':. iri/ri/l'.-.f!. Jfr/i/ili/d/; a7id love.
'• Sir. let us not limit (uir views to tbe short period o:' '.

life in being : lei us e.xiend them alum: the contimiuui !:i;-'

of endless generations yet to eome. Mow will the milli-'H:

iliai now ii.'em in the womb of fu'urity. and wlioin yoiiv

jirr.^rnf iairs- iniidd dauiti lo t/n: cvnuE o'l-' 1'1!UPETi;ai. f,"^'.'-

AO--;, feel the insp.iration of gratitude to those whose
/"iv; (_;/ l.ihuriy shall have oi)eiied the door to their (ulmii-

xiuit. iriliiin.' lliK -inilf: (f frccdoiiil Disliunorable to iii-i

s|>ecies is the idea th.atliiey would ever prove injiiriini; ;o

our Interests ; r>.'leu.<(:dfriiia llu: .>ii(ir/,-/>;t! of .<ilii rrr>i, liy i'---

Jiittiee of (Jovernment and the buun'y ol' indiviiiimls. ii.^

want of (idelitv ;uid allaclnnent would be ne.xt to itii!"'»

sible.
• It is for us to relb'iM tliat whaievt.-r the coniplf'.vi"!-

Iiiiirtrnr igniiliir tin: iiiir.istrij or uneuli.ivaied the mint'. I'.vs

1\VIVKI!.S.VI. I'ATllKil OAVK iuCING TO TliHM ANi) r.-

5

"WITH tii.at iii'.iMi coNKi;i:i!i-;n tii;c ina i4:;na lu.i-: i;!'airi

OF THK Hl'CCdi.s.'"

Exlrarl.-i froin it .^-priu-h iji-iivrml ill Ihr Mitryldvd L'di
liiturp. AiiV'i/ilirr, 17'-''.t.

"Tbe door to freedom is f;-iieed at)out W!!h sucii ''!;:'"'

rnf/.s- I'liiilion tbiita stranger would be naturally b'd letv-

lieve that our statesmen eonsidered the e.xist'ence n'. i'--

o]iposile iimuiig us as the .^iw ipui nun of our prosp'.i'iiy

or. at li'ast, that th-'y regarded it as an ;icl of the mw.-^ti/.T"-

riiiii.-: rrhiii n.iliilii to rais>' ail humble bolldm.UI fl'"m

dust, ))!iii:ii Iliin on llii;- stiigi: if If'- on a l'-i:rl villi '.!>'
'

filiirn.<.

" Mr. i^pr':!k<'-r. ini'/iii/'i)i.< ;uiil iii'i.-^'' di.^lionornlilr te M.'.i?

land is lb;it drrnnj 4j/:'!'''hi if /iftrliiil liioulnz':. wiiicii oi"

'

liiu\< liave hiilierlo supported with a solieitiVde v,-ori!iy "! ^

belter objeet, and ber eiii;'.ens by their pniciice coaui--

naueed.
•• I''ounded in n dis'.'racefnl imirn;, to w'iir)i the p;iv-M"

eoiintry lent lier t'ost-.i-iiig aid, from motives of inter' si. I"-''

which fvei) siie would have (.lisilained to eneoiu'iiire. 'i'"'

Hnitliind been tbe destined mart of srcii iniicma-n Mr;H

chanimsi-:, its cuntinuanre is as sluimeful as iis Dr/.gi'u-

F.trriiiit i iij'iimy ;\Wii\\ the abandoiieil ini.-;i:n:iin:.i, wiio:-"

selfish soulsebnid ever prompi them to n*/; iinliappy Ai'ii' ''

of her sons, and iVeiu-lil them liither by tlifnisands. to pnifv"^

tif fair K:!i.-K of liburtij iriih :h'.'. raiik n->:>:d of individ""'-
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'iiHii/iW'/ Ndi" if! II. innro In llii; di'Oilil iilNuir diioeHMm iliiU

Ihi'v (lid notCDluiniiiKl thoiso niivaifr. spaitrr.i to liour ihi'lr

hiill'l'iil i'ui',;'o 1.(1 iiinilliui'Hlionj, wUvn; Ww Hiirliic i)ftVt.'(.'ikitii

knew nil VDliuit'hj, iind ovory piurliuHi'i' would ut unui.' liu

iioili n nuisti-'i' iind ii sluvt.',

'Mil the diiwiiol'tlini.', Mr. Kjifiikcr. wl cu ilio ron^tti I'l't;!'

liiL'H ot'liiirhurlHin Imd not •wpuritMii'i.'d ilit!snri(.'Mlnt; iniiiilit'H

ol {'(.'thuMiionl, siiL'li iin iiiiprlti(;l|iit'd nnistrulidn uf ilio In-

iioroiil I'lxlils nriinnmn iiiiinrt) wniild liiivt; nt-'oilcd tlio uIush
ofiUi iipiildify

I
lint, 1(1 lliv Mv;/'/f/.v/ //(;!.' n.'pvww.li tif A/dri/idntl,

III! it miiii. i/tiit wfi'iii /ii:r (:iti:r,ii,-i rivdllcd tliu iiiiUdn' ('mm
wliDiw'u tlioy oinijLtnuod In tlio knuwk'dxo ut' muml prliicl.

jiios, mill tin onllin'Kliistii In tln'cansu ol'^fi'iioral l'ru('il(ini,t lioy

ai'ooi'iir,) ro nnuoMij run I'lMtoiiA.sHny ok 'I'mkiu i.'ki,i,o\v

(.iiiliATi'iU':.s. (iiul to intvutliiro mi livmlilary Imuilitgi' iiUo

Iho. khiim of tlwir cuuitlnj, wliicli islioiUd widen wilii cvury
iiii;ci's.sivt''},'onci'atiuii.

Tor my own pari, I would wllliimly draw iIk.' vfll i.if oli.

livioii ovtM' tills ({iKinisliiiL' .sa.'iic iif iiiif/iiili/, hill, that Ilit'

jirwi'iil alijf.'(."l Kiatt' ol' tlioisl' wlio n'vv. dohi'i'iuiud from llicsu

liiilimppt'(i snnVrtTs pyrptiiually liriii(.'s it lorward to tin;

tjicmiiry.

"liiil wliorcforo slioiild we cimfiiit; the od^e uf riMLSurt;

lo our aiicestoi'!?, (ir tliosic from whom they puri.'liast'ir(

Mn>, NOT WK im:MA.\ ciuii.ty ? They siresved anjiniil thu
lis of [ilavory, wu liiiKiu.sn and sii.stain tiiu oiiowrii,

Tlii'ij inhviliii:ed Ihi: sijutnin, wis KNi.AnuK. inviooijatu, and
OONI'HIM IT.

'*l<iirsliame, sir; let, us throw oiT the mask ; it is a ooh.
vvt'ii ont- at, bos't, aiuMlio wurld will see Ihroiiiih ii, K icill

not do, IliiLi to talk like p/iiln.soplinr.^, tnid fu:/ li/erj inirf/nit-

iv,g tyntnUi ; iv he pcrpctmdhj ifvyiii(.mi-iii!s i>, iril/t li/n'iii/

I'ormir U'.xK AND AoriJAi. oim'KK.ss'ION far our com himi/iinj.
'•Survt.y tilt! couiitrle.s, .sir, where tlie liiimi nf iVeeiloiii

cmnlurls the ploo(jlishare,auil eompare their pi'dduee wiih
yours. Vuur g.--itiaries, in this view, appear like the store-
iioiisfi'dfemmets, tiioui;h not supplied with equal iinhistry. ""Y
To tnu'f the eause ut' thi.s dLsjianly liftweeu the friiils df a

'

frei'iiiair.s vdhuitary lahors,aninialed hy Ihtihoiie of prolij,

.nifi llif slow-paced elTorlH of a slave, who act.s fVdm com-
iiulsiiiu only, who ha.'j no iiieitetneut to exertinii t)iii foar,

111) prd.~!pt.'i;l'cf roinuueratioii lu encourage, would be insult-

iiii.' lite undcrstaiuliiijr. 'I'lie cause and the etl'ect are too
obvious lo L.^cape observalidii. " ' * * *

Tm: i;.xTicNsiON ok civn. sr.AVKKV oit.ht to alarm us.
iii tniiii. wj are the (jiily iiiiiiini upon furtli tiiai ever con-
i-i'lcTfd • nuuiiiiiiiij.sion as ;i <:voui!ri of apprehension, or
):..' "cctenaiun df slavery ' a pd!i;ir:.l .iesi'.!er:iium."

That was siiid in 17.39.

! will say, with rugnrd to tlifj siibjijivt which wa.?
lui a few moments since, whenever a hill can be
I'raiued honestly to carry ou! the obiigiitions of ttic

Con.-titution, and ('.arciuily guarding r,i;ain.?l alMi.-es,

i will consotit to carry out all ihe.-;e obliirations in

gooi.f fiiiih : but good faith docs iioi reciuire that the
liiflit.? of tlic StaTos shall he perverted to enable per-
?oiU: to carry into cflect the purjiose of recapturing
!\i!,'it,ive slaves. It slioiild be reinemben.d that where
il;e interests of freedom and slavery are 'n contact,
tho inLerest.=; of liberty should be 'preserved, protected,
!i:ul guarded ; and it is tlie duty of the Senate and
oi' the N'ational Legislature to [inMcct and guard
tlio.-e rights of freedom.

'•<w;. sir, with a single v.ofd abo
'T-i'.siion. I. leave the subject.
liiive been, not to throw any ajiple of discorci into the
•'^•'•riale. or lo e.Nciic any aniiry feeliiigs ; le.it when an
nitonipt was made by t!ie .Senator from South Caro-
iiaa to give, with all the authority attached to his
gi'''.';U najiie .and rcpiitaiion, an liistorical account of
i!ie manner in wliich this subject had arisen and
I'.aii been treated, and whesi 1 saw in that liistoriral

iH'count great injustice had been done, as I thought,
! con.-idered that a sense of duly rerjuired me, ac-
cording to ihe measure of my le'.ble abilities, f.) cor-

'">;.t this general
nuruose and aim

''"-t it, and tiiteiripl to do it justice. I uir. no imr-
i'''~':;o anti no desire ti,' snv or (li> nnvtliintj: tluit mav

the city of Waslungli,-.!!!. 1 behevo thi\f di.Miirbhif;

iiiiiller'yoos out in iii|i(.iec'hi;« nindu in this llitll, und
in tlie otht.!}' end of ilio Oiipltol.

1 bollovo ihiit ntj |io,s.slble inj^cniiiiv, noeourtii:^ of

roiLsonlnir, could have Indiioed tho LiOolfrilimires of

tlti.) .Southern Stiuos to thlnl< thiii it Hlniple pers'j-

vcninoo in ii coiirso ofio'iisilfition, eommeiiclni; with
till.' Constitution, nnd older than iliu Constitution it-

fclf, i.s in.'^iililng nnd >vrong, unless it liiid been in-

diistrioiisiy ciroi'iiiUed nnd senluul in spcodios niado

Now, sir, an np|ioiil is iniido to (tentiemen of tlio

North, to eomu forward and savo tliia Union. I make
tin uppeal toyenileinen of t lie South, and I ask tlioiii to

cease from representing tlnj Nortl» as oppressive; 1

ask iheni to cease froni VepreRuniing iliai liiero is a de-

sign, or a purjioso, or a wisl» to do wrong or injustic(;

to any portion of tliis Confederacy; 1 tisk tlictn to

cease, from tliis day livncoforih nnd'forever, from rop-

resenting tlitit tlie'pi'ssiigc of the Ordinimoo of 1787,

and applying it to the '.Perriiorics of tho United .Sttiies

in tlie bills organizing Territorial Governments, is

anytliing but ti bill tluit coincides with the Constitu-
tion, and runs witli it to the present lime; 1 ask
them to go honieand tell tlicir constituents that this

bill is the same which was applied by tlie old Con-
tinental Confederacy to every inch of territory which
we then owned, iind tliat there has never been a Ter-
ritorial bill dillerent from this, down to the organiza-
tion of the Oregon 'J'erritory, in which the right and
the power of Congress to legislate upon this very
subject of slavery has not been introduced .'muI acted
upon undisputed. Now, if gentlemen from tho
.Southern States will do this, if they will put liie his-

tcry of Government right before their own constitu-
ency upon this sui)ject, they will do more to allay

the agitation there than the whole North can possi-

bly do. What is asked of the North'? 'i'hey are
asked not only to abandon the policy \mder whicii
the Con.stitution was framed, but the hunoralde
Senator from -Soul!'. Carolina, speaking for the South
upon this subject, comes forward, and not only
wants us to abandon it— f.o abandon al! that wc iuiv'e

done under the Constitution— but to give up the
Constitution itself. 'I'hai is what we an; very mod-
estly asked to do. Jle says :

" Is it not then (Certain,

that if something decisive is not now done to arrest

it, the South will have to elioose between abolition
and secession ';" What is to be done? 'i'liu honor-
tible Senator from .South Caroliria roiiuircs the in.ser-

tion of a provision in the Constitution which v.'ill

restore to tlie .Si.iath the power which she jiossessed

to i)rotect herself. This, sir, is the very modesi con-
cession we are called upon to make ; we are nor imly
to give up the wliolc policy of legislariun under which
we have lived forsi.xty years, but we are to give up
liie Constitution itself, and insert a jirnvisioii that

shall forever maintain the Ciiuilibrium iniendi'd to

be o.-tablishcd. Sir, ingenuiiy is at tank w!u:n it

comes to s|)ecu!;ite upon t'le character of Uiis [>ro-

posed amendment.
Well, what is that amendment to bo? .S;:all it be

provided 'hat the North siiall not be iiojiulaied any
faster than the South ? Or s!\.'ill it jir'jvide thai the
voic(; of the sla vtholding .States, fuw as they may
be, siiall always be equal to tliat of the non-'slavc-

hni(iing States, however numerous and hijwcver
much e.xcceding them in population'? The .Senator
did not see f.t, to explain the nature of ilu;. auienii-

mem he proposed, but sinijjly announced liiere must
V' e.x.';iIin:_^ or wound the feelings ofanvbodv. 'I'h'e be some amendmenl made, without telling us wliat
iiondra!,!.^ .Stnaior from North Carolina, I Mr. l'>.Ar>

in his appeal tn the .Senate, puts the question
!••> '.J.-, if we are willing to go on %vit!i a measure
'^'•'iiich the peojile of the .Soulliern Stales must con-
i^iiier as a Lrrrat wroni: and an insult to tiieir feeling's ?

! will vou where I think ibis excitement grows
iroin and spring,-* from. .1 believe it grows from the
very building in which we stand ; and tiiat the peo-
I'lt; oi' the .South fiover suspecleti that they were be-
''"g wronged and iuselted. till they wore told so from

it was, as the jirice of the p'cace we are seekinir. !

look, then, Uj)on it as ;i dissoluii.'ai, so i"ar as the si-i-

lied opinions of tluit .Senator are concerned, and th.ai

the time for which some of the sisti^r .States of .South
Carolina were not (piite prepared fifteen years ago,
has niv.v come, and unless this iinportani eonsiitii-

tional amendment is made by way of ecjuilibrium,

the .South are prepared for secession, and that seces-
sion they will take, because he says they will be
forced to choose between abolition and secession

;



and, indeed, as ihings arc now rnovinn;, he thinks
(hey will not be required to socede. Agituiion, H' nui
ceased, will do the work for theni.

With this exi'iosition of the matter, I leave it, and
I leave the country to judge who it is that usurps
power, and who it is that keeps u|) agitation—
whether it is the men of the i\ortli or of the South
who are to blame for tlio present sliiiri of excitoment
in tlu! country. As regards the threats of secession
made by the Senaiorfrorn South Carolina, apparent-
ly regarding that as being the only lemedy lor the
evils under which the Soiithis now auObring, I have
only 10 say, that of the propriety of the measure it

is for them to judge, and for ihern to decide in view
of the measure and its conseriuences.
Let me say, in conclusion, that that is not the end

nor the purpose at which I aim, and ai which,
as far as I know, those with whom I act aim.
We desire action, not out of the Constitution,
or against the Constitution, but in and under it.

We desire to see that Coristiiution carried out
as intended by its frainers, and to see it administered
in the spirit in which it vvas formed. And, sir, we
desire to see, also, the abolition of slavery ollected
throughout the world. 1 will not undertake to say
!iov/ it is to be done ; but no action of this Govern-
ment is desired to efleci it. We do no: exi)oot that
public or political measures are to efiect it ; but by
appealing to the hearts and consciences of men, by
bringing home the principles of Christianity and the
appeals of humanity to those who luive the jiower
to influence the men around them, and who have
hearts to feel, we trust ihey will be induced to rem-
edy or remove the evils under which the country,
in this connection, labors. This is what we desire,

and aiiu at • and firmly believing in the providen-
ces of Cfod, we trust the day will yet dawn upon

this country when the word slavery shall be a word
without a meaning; and when those whose efibrts

are for universal freedom slmll have, as their fathers
had in the days of the Revolution, the earnest,
hearty sympathies of those who live in the slave-
holding States; and when every section of the
Union will join hands with the other in spreading
abroad the princiiiles of luntianily, philosophy, anii

of Christianity, which shall elevate every son and
daughter of tliu human race to that liljcrty for which
they were created, and for which tlicv were desiined
by God.
That ha[ipy period, sir, will yet dawn upon iho

dc'fitinies of this nation; and tlien shall the united
and universal shout of a regenerated people go up in

one strong swelling chorus to the throne of the iNlosl

Migl), unmingle(i with the groans or prayers of ilio

victims of oppression, living imderany human form
of government. These opinions, sir, we entertain,

and these hopes wo cherish, and we do not fear to

avow them here now, always, and forever. We ajk

not the aid of litis Government to bring it about; for

we know that \irider the Constitution you have no
[.lower to move in the work, and therefore any kuc!\

appeal of curs would be ill-timed. What we have a

right to ask, and do ask, in the name of justice, of

humanity, and of liberty, is that you place not this

Government in liie way— that you do not by any
action of yours interpose to e.x'tend the boundaries
of slavery, or retard iho progress of human iVeodom
and improvement. Sir, this great cause must pros-

per, and it is of little consequence to the car.«c

whether this Government is found for it or agains'.

it ; but it is of groat moment to tlic Government, !es;,

unliappily. in this great controversy, it be I'ourid

fighting against God.
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